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FQREWARD 

, I~ recent years many individuals familiar with the local detention 
sYstem of Georgia have become aware of heightened problems regarding 
local ,jails;.,Thp-!>e problemss~springing.primarily from incre(lsing inmate 
populations, decreasing resources and adverse court decisions, have clear
ly pointed to the need for comprehensive guidelines or standard''s for the 
design; operation and maintenance of jails. In response to this perceived 
need, Governor George Busbee instructed two agencies of State government, 
the Departmen~ ~f Community Affairs and the State Crime Co~mission, to 

A develop a proJect to create such a set of standards. ~ 
i'~ 

Early in 1979 Governor Busbee commi"ssioned the creation of a Jail 
Standards Study to survey the existing system of jails in the State and 
to flesign a set of minimum standards for the operation of local detention 
facilities. To' accomplish this task a fifteen member study commission, 
composed of a balanced group of representatives with a valid interest in 
such standards, was appointed to guide this study. This Commission, known 
as the Georgia Jail Standards Study Commission, met very actively during 
1979, and through a rigorous process of research, debate and revision, 
produced a comprehensi~e set of minimum jail standards. To ensure that 
the standards were balanced and thorough,court cases, statutory law and 
existing jail conditions were examined carefully and numerous jail practi
tioners sheriffs and professionals were conSUlted. Also considered were 
standarqs for specific areas of jail operations which Were developed by 
national organizations such as the 'American Medical Association. 

It ;05 the belief of the Study Commission that these standards, if 
complied ~ith, will ensure that the following goals of detention facil1-
ties are met: (1) the public is'protected by securely detaining indivoi
duals who' are a danger to the community; and, (2) inmates in detention 
facilities are managed ina hum§ne and efficient manner. 

It is the sincere desire of the Study Commission that these stand
ards will serve to accomplish the fe-regoing goals and will aid in improv
ing and strengthen0ng the State's criminal justice system. Moreover, we 
-hope that this report will either directly ~ indirectly benefit every 
Cit;;zen of the Statepf G§orgja. ' 

Hobby Stripling, Chairman 
Jail Standards Study Commission 
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PREFACE 

This repo~t documents the results of ~ ~tudy to develop compre
hensive, minimum jail standards for local detention facilities in 
the state of Georgi a. The stu,9Y was conducted from January throu9h 
December, 1979 by the Ja i 1 Standards Study Commi ss i on, whi ch was 
appointed at the direction of Governor Georg~ Busbee. This applied 
research effort is an important first step in a program initiated 
to assist cities and counties in coping with problems regarding 
detention facilities. . : 

.. This summary report contai ns the standards them~el ves, incl ud-. 
ing a legal synopsis 'of relevant statutory and case law that the "" 
standards are founded~upon. These standards are not intended-to ~ 
address specific issues applicable to Correctional facilities; rather ~ 
they wey'e developed to be used on a voluntary basis to guide local 
officials and administrators in the design and bperation of local 
jails. A more detailed report, containing a description of the exist
ing system of jails in Georgia, the project ~ethodology, and other-
inform~tion, is available upon request. ' 

During the course of the project the Study Commission found 
that jails housed two major categories of inmates. One group is 
comprised of short-term, unsentenced inmates who are detained for 
periods of up to 24-hours. The second category includes both sen
tenced and unsentenced inmates who are housed for more than 24-hours. 
In this report these categories are identified ~s>ClassI (inmates 
hel d up to 24-hours) and Cl ass I I (inmates held over 2PP·hours). Many 
sta~dargs designed for Class II inmates do not apply to Class I and 
will accondingly enable small facilities, usually municipal jails, 
to more easily comply with the standards. 

") '.';\ 

Numerous persons, agencies, and organizations contributed to 
the completion of this project. The Commission wishes to express 
its appreciatiDn to all persons who gave their time and expertise 
to this effort. In particular, appreciation is given to the twenty 

,members of the Technical Advisory Task Force; Mr. Jim Higdon, Admin
istrator of the state Crime Commission; and Mr. Henry M. Huckaby, 

,Commissioner of the Department of Community Affairs. Recognition 
i~ also given to the interns from the Governor1s Intern Program who 

~ particip~ted in the projecf: Mr. Dan Armistead, Mr. David Hull and 
Mr. Andy Lamis, statistical researchers; and, Ms, Paula Smith, ana 
Ms. Alana Williams, legal researcher~. Each of these researchers, in 
particular the two law students, contributed greatly to the study. 
Special thanks is given to Mrs. Barbara Chadwick, project secretary~ 
who was responsible for the typing of this report and the standards. 

It is our sincere desire that this p'roject will in someway 
facilitate the improvement of jail conditions ahd help jail adminis
trators serve more effectively as an important arm of the'criminal 
justice system.' -

9Ken R. Cook, Project Director 
- Paul Lycett, Project Consultant 
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Architecture/Facility ~~ 

10.00 Physical Plant . . . 0 
11.00 Planning Newo Facll1tles 
12.00 Facility Safety;, . c, 

13.00 Sanitation and Malntenance .;!/ 
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Programs and Activities 

l~:~~ ~~~~te Conuni$sJry L .. " .... J, 
16.00 Inmate Communications ~ 
17.00 Visitation Proce~u~e~ I 
18.00 Programs and ACtlVlt18S I 
19.00 Employment and, Rehabilitat1fon Services 
20.00 Religious Guarantees I 

" 21.00' Inmate' s Ri ghts 

'" Cl assification and'Screening 

22.00 Classification of Inmates 
23.00 Medical and Health 0 

24.00 Hyyi€!ne 
25.00 Admissions and Release 
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ADMINI,STRATION , P 
1.01 

1.03 

1.04 

\l ~, ~!.05 

,',';1 1/ 

o 

'~¢J ass I and Cl ass I I 

,0 

a' detent i on 
ofJone individual 

I D' 

'J 

1 t 
J " uillifications'\'_ A facility administr~tor shall "tlave the 

traintng an expe~ience in,~he adminifotration o~ a detention 
facility that will enable the officer:; to'"responsibly super-
vfse stafJ and control inmates" ,! ',; , , ' 

\! ;j 

Class I and Class II Q 

0txtent of Authoritl - A facilitY~dminisirator shall have 
~omplete authority for the superV'ision, management, opera
tioll'and control of a detention/facility; inclUding authori

'" ty over inmates and inmate programs; and .authority over de-
tention st~ff and training. " "\ 

\:;", 
,,~:::!.\ (I,.j; • 

Class J and Cl ass I r 
il,':'; 

~",egal ASSistance - A facility admini'strator shall have 
legal aSSistance an~ counsel available to him. 

Class I and Clas~ II, 
" 

'Policies and Procedures - E:ach detention facility shall have 
'wri tt$1 pol ic i es and proc;edur~s, based upon sound detent i on 

' .• n and;,~,c'ustodJA1 practices and principles, governing the fa-
cil(~~'tY'soperations~~"':::These policies and procedures shall 
b~l'mad~ available to all employees. The policjes and proce
dUres sha.n address the following aspects of the facility's ope rat ions: 

(0 

A. Administration and Managemen! 

- Emergenc.y p're-Pl anning 
- Key Control , 
- Inmate Security and Control 
-' Inmate Disci p 1 i ne' 

o - Inmate Movement 
Detention Personnel 

B. Facility Maintenance' 

- Facility Sanitation and Maintenance 

C. P ro~{rams and Act i vi t j es " 

- Mail and Visitation 

" 'I 

1'1 

V 

)J 

0.1 
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ADMINISTRATION, Continued 

1~05F Policie~ and Procedu~es (Cont~nued) 
t, '. D. Classification arid Screemng Ii 

~ 

-, A9~i ni st ~at iva Separat i one' of Inmates 
- Treatment of Juveniles" 
- Medica~l and Health" Care 
"i Hygi ene 0" ' 

CJ ass 1 and Cl ass(f 
- \0 

1.06 Emergency Pre-Pl anning - Eacl1 faci ~ i ty ,rShal1 hav~ cur:ent 
written procedures to b,e followed 1n emergency, sltuat10ns. 
These plans shall include, but"[lot be ,limited tOf,cprocedures 
for the following'emergency situations: 

" 
1.07 

1.08 

G 

Fire 
- Escape \, 

Taking of Hostages 
- Natural Disasters 

Group Arrests 
- 01 sturbances 

Suic i des and Attemp'ted Suic ides 

Class I and Class LI 

Policy Review - A sys~m, shall be established fdr the 
review and updating of t~e ,polici~s and procedures. ' 
This ~eviewcshould be\conducted' either annually or more 
often i f necessary. 

Class I and Cla~~ II 

F~cility Inspections - The appointing or supervising 
authority ~h~l1, in ad~ition to ot~er aut~orized'~'inspec~ 
tions, inspeqt~r provlde for the lnSpectlon of, the deten
tion facility and itl oper~~jon at least quarterly to ensure 
that t~e detention facility 'is being properly operated in 
conformance with all applicable laws and cregulations. 

Class I and Class II, 

FISCAL MANAGEMENT 

2.01 

o 

Preparation of Budget - The facil ity administrator shall 
prepar8 and present a budget request to the funding 
authority. 

Class I and Class II 
',;. 

G 

Scope of Budget - The budget shall include funds suffiCient 
to provide qualified detention, medical and other staff; to 

, 
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f" ~ ~,t,)~/1 ' 2.~O FISCAL MAN)(~tMENT, Coritin~ .. ", " .. ~ II' 
, 2.02 Scope of Bu~get (Continued.)') . ". ;; " H 

conduct staff tratjIJi ng ~and deve 1 oplnent ;L':to estab 1 ish reha- j\ 

01' ." bilitative p~ograJfi~"for sentenced 'tnmadis; to provide, main- ,I,li": 

tain and replace facilities, equipment and supplies neces-
,,~ sary to ensure a secure and hUmane facility, and to correct l~ 

Q any deficiencies noted in inspections., H 
t:: 1t 

.~ II: :. 03 :::::t I R:: ~ e:' :s~~: I fae i1 i ty admi n i s t rato r sh all part i e i pate tl 
in budget reviews conducted by the fac'llity's funding ;1 

h')j authority. It 
R I fl', 

11 
"' l' i '''- ( ''::' Cl ass I and Cl ass II tl 

" -, 0 f'" 'l'i' 0 ,-,-~' 

"2.04 Bonding and Insurance - The facility adlTlinistr~ltor shall ~ 
<',: 11, '~r" ensure that all martdatory bonds covering persoJ~s associated Ii 
A." with the fi:dlity are valid and sufficient in"amount. Ad-:, I) 

.", ',,'f, ditioqally, insurance shall be procured to cover the phy- f; 
{I~" 1 sical plant and equipment and any personal;;njurY,and prop- if II 

. l' o~ erty damage to employees which may ari se in the performance ~,' 
I bf their duties.. c 
.JQ 0 "!) ~ 

CJ I The bonding and insurance neebds of the lfacility a~d itts ~:'1 
,employees shall be reviewed y,the faci ity adminlstra or 11 

on i!Il annual basis. 'IJ I. 
Class I and Class II I ." r 3.00 PERSONNEL AND TRAINING " 

"' II 3.01 PersQnne'l Plan - The facility or gOVerning agency shall have I 
a wri"tten personnel plan governing the selection, training', f .. 
promotion, ~nd retent~on of detention personnel. uPersonnel I °1 ;:::f, assignments 'shall be based on merit (excluding appointed I~ 

e.... or ele:ted officials). " I 

Class I and Class II I 
" 

3.02 

" . , f 

o .1' .' , 

"""'('~ 
• 

3.03 

3.04 
• I 

ParticipatorY Management - ,The advice and,consultat~o~ of !'Ii 
empl'oyees shall besought 1n the formulatlOn of pollc1es, I 
procedures and programs so that staff resources may be 
developed and utilized to the fullest extent possible. 

Class I and Class II 
(I (~; 

Employee Commullication - There shall be clear channels of 
communication and authority established for all personneL 

Cl ass I and Cl ass "IL 

I) Personnel Handbook: .. The fac il ity shall develop a personnel 
pol icy manual, to be distributed to each employee, which 
provides bformation on the following subjects: 

- Description of Org'dnizationaJ Structure 
, 
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3.00 PERSONNEL AND TRAINING, Continued 

I) 

i' 
i' 

3.04 

3.05, 

3.07 

3.08 

Personnel Handbook (Continued), ' , 
- Equal Employment Opportunity Provisipns 
- Position SpecUications (Including Qualifications, 

Descriptions, ResponsibilitiE:!s,and, Salary Ranges) 
Descriptions of Fringe Benefits 
Leave Allowances 

- Personnel Records 
Employee Evaluation 
Training 
Promotion , 

- Retirement, Res.ignation; and Termination 
~ Employee-Management Relations 

Physical fitl~ess Pol icy 
Hostage Policy 0 

- Disciplinary and Grievance' erocedures 
. ~.~; 

.-j c_, 
o Class I and Class II 

Employee I R~imbursement - The facicl ity shal1 promptly reim.;. 
') burse employees for, all approved expenses incurred in the 

performance of their duties. 
o 

Cl~ss I and Class II 

Employee Fitness - The facility shall ensure that employees 
maintain a ,level of J,lhysical fitness that will. allow the 
employees to perform,their duties satisfactorily. 

o 
Class I and Class II 

" 

Tra1ning Enco~ra~ement - Th~~IJacil ~ty shall ~r:lcourage em-
p 1 oyees to a.ttend selected -~pX;bfess 1 onal meet 1 ngs, semi nars, 
and slmi"J"ar work·~:related activities. 

,j 

Class I and Class II 

Training Policy - The supervlsl0n of. the' facility's training 
programs shall be the responsibility ofa ~esignatl:!d, quali
fied "training officer. A "person of supervlsory rank shall 
be assigned this responsibility. For facilities with over 
100 employees, it is recommende.d that an advisory committee 
be created, with ~, representative from each division, tQ 
a,ssist the traini~~~ficer in designing training programs. 

. ~~ 
Class I and Class 11 -. 

3.09 Training Schedtlle - In 'brder for all, employees to have the 

_,3.10 

. opportunity to attend eSifablished training programs, the 
Q facility shall develop a training and "staff development 0 

schedule. ",,, 

Class I and Class II 
" 

Basic TrainingoReguirements - The faci1i~y sha~l ensure that 0 

a 11 new detention offtc,ers rece.i ve an orHmtat 1 on to the 
facility prior to the:'ir initial job'assignment. This 
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PERSONNEL AND TRAINING, Continued 

() 

k' '() 

3.10 Basic Training Reyuirements (Continued) 
orientation shall make the employee familiar with fire 
safety procedures, evacuation plans, emergency health care 
procedures, security procedures, fi rearms J,lrocedures and 
other general facility proced~res. During the first year of 
employment, detent'ion officersdshall successfully complete 
a Peace Officers Standards and Training Certified Basic 
Training Course for Detention Officers. 

Class I and Class II 

3.ll Components of Basic Training Curriculum - The required basic 
training for detention officers shall include the following 
"core" topics: 

3 .• 12 

3.13 
>j,:' 

Security Procedures 
- SUpiervis'ion of Inmates 

R~port Writing 
Significant Legal Issues 
Inmate Rules and Regulations 
Gri l 2vance and Di sc i P 1 i nary Procedures 

- Rights and=Responsibilities of Inmates 
Fi re and Other Emeryency Procedures 
Fi rst Aid and Cardiopulmonary Re'S:,uscitation 

- Conmunication Skills 
.- Decision Making 

- Crisis Intervention 
Special Needs of Minorities, Women, Juveniles" 
and Ex-Offenders 
Se 1 f Defense 

- Firearms-and Chemical Agents 
Inte,:,p~rsona1(~}=lations _ 
Recel Vl ng Health Sc reeni ng 
Needs of SpeCial Inmate Classifications 

Class I ~nd Class II 

In-Ser~.lice Training.Re&~i·rements - The t;acility shall ensure 
that" all detention officers receive a minimum of-forty (40) 
hours of job related training each year after the first year 
of emp 1 oyment. ') 

Class I and Clas~ II 

Components of Mana9.,ement Trai n.l.!l9. - The fac il ity slJall en-
sure that all management personnel (facility administrators, 
chief deputies, t,op ranking officers w'it,h manager; al respon
sibilities) receive a minimum of forty (40) hours of manage
ment trainin~ during the first year qf employment or job 
~ssignment. Such training shall be designed to familiarize 
personnel wi~)h current and pertinent topics in· detention 
administration and.management and should include, at a mini~ 

~ 
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PJRSONNEL AND TRAINI~Cont inued 

3.J3 

3.14 

3.15 

,~ I' 

3.16 

(j 

3.17 

3.19 

'" Components of Management Trai~,~'l9..,(Continued) 
;"Organization Purpose and' Ph11Qsophy 

Oryanizational Structu~e ., 
~lanagement ina Detent 1 on Fac 111 ty 

-Administration ina Detention Facility . 
- Intergovernmental and Community Rel at i.ons 

Cl as"s I and Cl ass II 

Av aU abi 1 i ty of Trai 'l.i.!llL Library - Lib raryand refe:e~ce 
services shoul'd.pe made avail ab 1 e to comp 1 emen~ tra1 n1l1g 
and staff develdpment programs. If such ~mater1als are,not 
available within the facility, arrangements shall be. made 
with the nearest training resource for the provision of the 
appropriate service. 

Cl ass I and Cl ass II' "'~ 

Firearms and Chemica)A!:lent Traininy - All detent~on i'per
sonne 1 who are authori zed to use fi rearms or chern1c a 1i: agents 
sha'll receive continuing, .in-service training in the iiuse 
of these weapons. In addition, all personn.~l shall q;e re
qui red to annually qual i f~ ~n the ~eace 9f!lcer Stan9ard~ 
and Training Council Cert1f18d Baslc Tralnlny Course Ilor ltS 
~quivalent. 0 

Clas; I and Class IJ .. 
S~ecial Training Requirements - All detention p~rsonnel. 
shall be trained in the proper methods of applYlng physlcal 
force. The training should emphasi,ze, that physical force. 
should be used only when and to the degree tha~ i.! is abso
lutely necessary., 

Class I and Class 11-

Adequate Funds for Training - The facility's bud~et shal~ 
include funds for compensating staff for extra tlme reqUlred. 
for training and for replacement persQnnel when absence oc-

'cursdue to training. 

Class I and Class II 
Q 

Jfaining in Recoy~izing Medical Problems - Detention person
nel shall recei ve training in the recognition of mental 
illness and retardation problems. 

Class I and Class II, 

Fire Response and Fire Prevent'; on .Tr~in;ng ~,F~cil ~ty per- () 
sonpel s.hall b~ trained o~ q contln~lny basls 1n f~re h~zard 
reCj)gnitio.n, f1re p.reventlOn, and flre ~~sponse.skl~ls 1n
clujing, at a minimum, physical use of 1"1re ext'tnqulshers, 

Ii \) 1f '::> 
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., .. 1 3.00 PER~~~:L ANO F~:I::::~n::n:::u:: re Preventi on Traini n9 (Conti nued) 
use of fi re hose, and the use of "sel f-contained breathing 
eqUipment. r 

f 

I 
r 

4.00 SECURITY 

4.01 

'J 

4.02 

Class I and Class II 

PERSONNEL.AND TRAINING/LEGAL SYNOPSIS - A concern of the 
courts for a professional approach by all jail personnel in 
dealing with inmate,s has been evidenced in cou.rt decisions. 
These courts ordered staff training as a part of sweeping 
remedi es for poor J ail ~onditions and management. In 
Goldsby.v. Carnes, 365 fr. Supp.395JW.D. Mo. 1973), the 
consent Judgment provid~d for officers to receive a minimum 
of eighty (80) hours tra#ning at the Regional Center for' 
Criminal Justice, and forty (40) hours training in communi
cation by the Greater Mental Health Foundation. The minimum 
training was to consist of o~1entation, basiG superVision, 
and interpersonal" relationships. Goldsbyv. Carries, 429 F • 
Supp. 370 (W.D.Mo. 1977). In another sweeping deCision, 
Jones v. Wittenbery, 330 F. Supp. 707 (N.D. Ohio,~1971), 
aff'dsub nom. Jonesv. Metzger, 456 F. 2d 854 (6th Cir. 
1972), the lower court ordered that jail personnel imme-
di ately be required to take the U. S. Burequ of Pri sons 
Course for ~ail officers and administrators. The impor
~ance of competent admint~trators and guards has thus been 
recogni zed. " 

Policies and Procedures - The facility shall have written 
poliey and procedures, including sections governing the 
~,ecuri·ty and control of the inmates in the facility which 
shall be reviewed annu.ally. At a minimum, the annual review 
shl!.ll examine the following p~ocedures: 

Control ofContra6and 
Inmate Head Counts 
Key and Weapon Control 
Visitation 
Emergency Situations 
Staffi ng 

-'High-Risk Inmates 
Searches (Inmqt~s and Secure 
, " ~ t 

Class land Class II ~ 

Area) 

~ 
Control Center - The supervision of the security of the 
facil ity shall be maintained by a control center which shall 
be staffed 24 hours per day .~hen inmates are being detainee. 
The control center shall be responsible for inmate head 
counts, key control, and overall security of the facility." 

Cl ass I and Cl ass,· II 
0' 

""","d' 

t 
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SECURITY, Continued 

4.03 

4.04 

4.05 , 

4.06 

·4.08 

() 

Fac il ity Security - All se~urity peri meter entrances, con
trol center doorsl cellblock doors and all doors opening 
into a corr.idor shall be kept locked except when used for 
authorized admission or exit of employees, inmates, orvisi.
tors, and in emergencies. 

Class I apd Class II 

Perimeter Security:' The facility shall have a security" 
perimeter which would pr,~vent acc,ess by the generalpubl jc 
without approprj ate authorization, ' 

Class I and Class II 

Internal Security Pract ices Detention officers shall~ not 
enter a high ,ecurity cell block without backup assistance 
fr9-m another staff member., nor shall they enter, 'a. hi gh ri sk 
security ar.ea with keys and/or weapons that would allow exit 
from the outer pefimeter. 

Cla~s I andCla~s~I 

Internal Communication System - The ,facility shall have an 
audio communication system between the control center and. 
the inmate living areas. 

Cl ass' I and Cl ass II C"\\ 
5--,j. 

Design of Alarm Systems - ThE:! facility shall have compre
~ens'i;ve alar~~systems which Will. signal the control center 
1n cases of etileryency.The systems shall include security 
alarms as well as fire alarms. There shan be one distinct 
,alarm to indicate a fire emeryency ardall smoke detectors, 
heat detectors, and other; fire al ert>i ng means shaH be con
nected to soLnd thefi re 'al arm. "The fi re .al arm system shall 

"comply~"ith rninimum standards of the Geoqria Safety Fire 
Commissioner.""", . 

.::'(/ 

Class 1 and Class II 

Periodic Security Inspections - 1~ritten policy and procedUre 
shall provide for periodic inspection and .,Ihai.ntenance checks 
of security.deyices,in the facil ity. These inspections 

, s hou 1 d be pe rformedon a weekly bas is. 
''J, /, '.' • 

°t'her;e should be a scheduled maintenance procedure to ensure 
that locking devices danot become corroded.) rusty and 
otherwise inoperative. ,. Emergency keysal so should be. 
checked ,cregul arly to ensure that they work. , 0 

-"-' ,,~ 

o 

NOTE. At least Qnce a week, a,nbars, locks,wlndows, 
walls, floors,veQtilator covers~ glass panels, access 

,plates, protective screens, doors, and. other security facil
~ Hies." 

I 

I? 
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SECURITY, Continued 

4.08 Periodic Sec'lJrity Inspections (Continued) 
should be checked carefullyfor.- operational wear and inmate 
tampering. 

Class I and Class II 
. I' 

4.09 Periodic Contraband Searches - Written policy and procedure 
shall provide for searches of facilities and inmates (shake
downs) to control contraband. 

NOTE: For a definition of contraband see the glossary; for 
Visitor searches see 17.10. 

Cl ass I and Cl'ass'll 

4.10 Weapon ~ont~o~ - Written pol icy and procedure shall regulate 
,the avallab1l1ty, control and use of firearms ammunition 
chemical agents and reI ated security devices 'and ensure ' 
that sUffic·ient security equipment is avail able to meet 

c;o,~ fa,cility needs." 

4.11 

4.12 

o 

4.13' 

Class I and Class II 
,? 

Security o~ Weapons Storage -Written pol icy and procedure 
shall prov,lde othat f~rearms, ammunition, chemical agents and 
rel ated securlty equl pment are stored in a secure but readi
ly accessible area. A foirearms clea,~ing barrel should be 
provi ded so that weapo,ns coul d be safely c 1 e,ared before 
storage. 

Class I and Class II 

Weapons Inventot"',Y - Wri,ytten policy. and procedure shall re
quire that firearms, chemical'agents and related security' 
eqUipment be physically inventoried at least quarterly to 
determine their condition and expiration dates, if appli
cab 1 e. 
v 
CI ass I and Class,,, II 

Weapons .. Distribution Log'- Written policy and procedure 
shall reqUire that a written record be maintained of both 
routine and emergency distributions of security eqUipment. 

Class I and Class II 

4.14 Repo~t ofWea~ons'U~age - Written policy and procedure shall 
requlre that personnel discharging firearms and using chemi
c~layents submit ,written report~; to the adminisfr>ator or ~'. 
h1s

Q
designee detaili'ng, the e'ircumstanc§s and justification 

:~.' tl" 

/1 

of such use. -

Class I and Class II 

o 

\\" 

. , 
-,." 
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4.00 SECURITY, .Continued 

4.15 

4.16 

4.17 

4.18 

~j 

4.19 

4.20' 
" 

4.21 

Weapons Restriction - Weapons shall be restrict.ed to spe
cified areas except for emergency situations. Under no con
ditions shall inmates have access to any of the fqcility's 
weapons. 

Class I and Class II 
'., i}. 0 

Key Control -Written poJ icy and procedure shall regul ate 
the control and use ot',. keys. At a minimum, the ,.,pol icy shall 
require: 

Key Tracking Log 
- Keys Returned and Inventori ed at End of Shi ft . 

Key Rings or Groups Broken Down Into Small est Numt)er 
(the number of keys needs to be at a minimum'to ensur-e 
rapid release of inmates in the event of an efuergency) 
Fire and Emergency Keys Be Readily Available and Be 
Readily Identified to Ensure Rapid Rel.ease of Inmates 
Allow Inmates to Possess Only Certain Keys Officially 
Issued to Them By Detention Staff and Never Keys to 
The Security Perimeter. 

Class' I and Class II 

,Avail abi,l ity of Tools and Cutl ery - The use of tool s, 
cUtlery, and oth,er sharpinstruments\"ithin the facility" 
shall be controlled, and supervised by detention personnel. 

::-"\-

" 
Cl a·ss rand Class I I G 

',~-

Control of Hazardous Materials j. Flamn!,able, combustible, 
toxic, caustic, or otherwise def",ilted hazardous materials 
shall be stored and. used in strict"compliance with. rules 
~~d regulations of the Georyia Safety Fire Commissioner 
and other applicable ~tate and Local requi rements. 

" r. \!i ~' :1 

Cl Gss I and Cl ass ., I.~ 

Control of Escape; Situations. -Written pol icy and procedure 
shall provide for the ctlntrol of escape situations. These 
procedures ,shall' be' explained to detention staff who shall 
bethorolighly trai~£;d in the execution of these procedures. 

Class I and Class II 

Control of Emergency Situations-Written policy andproce
dure shall provide for the control of emergency situafions 
such' as fire" disturbance,' or hostage taking. These proce
dures shOll be expl ai ned to detent; on staff who shall be 
thoroughly trained in the execution of thesa procedures. 

Class I and Class II 
II 

lI, 

Development of' Conti ngency Pl ans - The fac i1 i ty~ shall have 
contingency plans and procedures developed to gUide the 

'-. -,/':-'-Y.:.c,-::;:>.:-. -,-.,-: -? -" -.~--. --~~~~~ "**n;:~,-:"~_I :-..... -,.~..,,-_ """.-,~.>""'t""'-t'''''.~-~-~''''''·"-~-<--"--\> -. '_("'*'_~~_~:'«4_"=:_~""'=""''''-'-'.~~ • ..,."~:,..,.,~&;,-.,_,,,""-"""-';""''':-~:~-''''~~~1.,;.4",''~'<,l1r, ' 
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SECURITY, Continued 

4.21 Development of Contingency Plans ~Continued) 
fac il ity IS ope rat ions in the 'event that the number Of in~ 
mates ass i gned to the fac il ity exceeds its design or rated 
capacity. ' 

Class I and Class II 

4.22 Maintenance of Operations in! Work Stoppages - The facility 
shall have a plao that provides for continuing operations in 
the event· of a work stoppage or other job action. All su
pervisory personnel should become familiar with th,is plan. 

i/ 
Class I and Class II 

4.23 Use of Force - Facility policy shall restrict the use of 
PDysical force by facility personnel to that amount neces
sary for justifiable self-protection', protection of property 
and prevention of escapes, and then only in accordance with 
appropriate statutory authority. A written report shall be 
prepared and submitted to the facility administrator follow
i n9 all uses of force. 

r 4.24 o 

Class I and Class II 

.Prohibition Against" Restraint Equipment - Restraint equip~ 
ment, such as handcuffs, leg irons, and straitjackets, 
shall not be used for punishing inmates. 

Class I and Class II 

". 4.25 Control of Vehicles ASSigned/to the Facility - Facility 
procedures shall be designed and practiced to prevent the 
use of vehicles as means of escape. Ignition keys should 
be routinely removed fr.Pm vehicles and all doors and trunks 

4.26 

D 
" 

~ should be kept locked. ' 

Class I and Class II 

Transport of Inmates - Facility policy shall control the 
.' transportation of inmates outside of the security per
imeter of the facility and from one jurisdiction to another. 

" Glass I and Class II 

SECURITY/LEGAL SYNOPSIS - The security of the jail, prison 
or other detention facility is uniformly recognized by the 
courts as a legitimate rationale behind the actions ,of the 
inst;tution'sadministration. Keeping the inmates secure 
is the main goal of a jail. Security precautipns are es
sential to the institution, but basic inmate rights must 
also be protected and cannot- be diminished under the gujse 
of a security rationale. See Bell v. Wolfish, No. 77-1829 
(decided May 14, 1979), Campbell v. McGruder, 580 F. 2d 521 
(D.D.C. 1978)i Norris v~ Frame, 585 F~ 2d 1183 (3d Cir. 
1978). " ", 
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SECURITY, Continued 

SECURITY/LEGAL SYNOPSIS (Continued) 
Other aspects of security haVe been discussed more specifi
callyO in recent cases. Sever'al courts have mandated twenty 
four (24) ·hour supervision of inmates, as much to protect 
inmates from each other as to protect the security of the 
institution. (See Ahrens ~~ Thomas, 434 F. Supp. 873 (W.D. 

,Mo. 1977), Goldsby v. earnes, 429 F. Supp. 370 (W.D. Mo. 
1977); Mitchell v. Untreiner, 421 ,,F. Supp 886 (N.D. Fla. o"'OCi'--' 

1976), Smith v. Sulliv,an" l.i53 F. 2d 373 (5th Cir. 1977). In 
GG'i1rgia, twenty-four (24) hour supervision of inmates is de
manded by State Law 77 Ger. Code 2( a), Ga. Code Annotated 
-802(a). 

in Ahrens v. Thomas, 434 F. Supp. 873 (W.D. o. 1977), aff'd 
in part, modified in part 570 F. 2d 286 (8th Cir. 1978), the 
court required the jail to hire sufficient staff so that im
mediate action, -jn an emergency, could be taken without 
having to call and wait Tor back-up assistance. In 
~litchel1 v. Untreiner, 421 F. SUj:lp.,,,886 (N.D. Fla. 1976), " 
the court ordered three officers to be present on each flooro 

of the Jail per shift ~o as to provide an immediate back-up 
if necessary and proper supervision. 

v 
A communication system is necessary between the inmate' 

;=:;, living area and the control Genter, not only to protect the 
security of the il1~titution, but also to ensure the inmate's 
right to physical security. Several courts have already 
()rdered such communication systems to be installed in vari
ous jails. See Mitchell v. Untreiner, 421 F. Supp. 886 , 
(N.D. Fla. 1976), OIBr an v. C6unt of Sa inaw, 437 F. Supp. 
582 (E.D. Mich. 1977 , Smith v. Sullivan, 553 F. 2d 373 (5th 
Cir. 1977). 

Searches for'contraband are recognized by the courts as on.e 
of the most effect i ve ways to cope \~i th the problems of 
institutional security. The Fourth Amendment prohjbitiori 
of unreasonable searches and seizures has been found out 
to apply in many instances in jails. EVen in the case of 
strip searches of inmates after contact Visitation, the 
searches were all owed by the Supreme Court as not Ilunrea
sonable" under the Fourth Amendment. Bell v. Wolfish, 
No. 77-1829 (decided Mayf}':i, "1979). In Be~l, the SuprelT!e 
Cour't also reversed a lo\:l!:n7l court order wh~ch ,would have 
all owed pretri a 1 detai ne'~s-r:to Qbserve searches of inmate 
living areas Dfrom a reasonable distance. There seems to 
be "a general trend to, allow ;'0 ail administrator.s to control 
contraband and deal with similar security problems \~ith 
their own discretion and without ,too much interference by 
the courts • 

DISCIPLINE AND GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES 

5.01 Rules of Condu.ct - The facil ity shall have written rules· of 
o conduct which must be observed by inmates assiyned to the 
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DISCIPLINE AND GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES 

5.01 

5.02 

5.03 

5.04 

5.05 

() 

Rul~s.Of Conduct (Continued) 
f~Clllty. ~he written rules must also specify the penal
tles that wlll be imposed for Violation of the rules. 

Class I and Cl~ss II, 
(l' 

Posting of Rules - Written facility rules, listing all 
chargeable offenses, the range of punishment and disciplin
ary procedures to be followed shall be conspiciously 
pqsted in the iom~te housing ~reas. Detention staff shall 
be~thorough~y t~ained iry these rules and should be encour
aged to asslst 1nmates 1n understanding the rUlf)s. 

Class I and Class II 

Minor Violations of.Disq1pline Rules - Written rules of 
c~nduc~ shall ~onta~n YUldelines for informally resolving 
mnlOr lnmate vlolatlOns of disciplinary rules. 

Class I and Class II 

Submission of Dis~iplinary Report - Written policy and pro
cedur~ shall requlre that employees prepare a disciplinary 
report w~ere they h~vea reasonable bel i.ef that an inmate 
has comnntted a senous Violation of facility rules or 
several minor Violations. 

Class I ~nd Class II 
, 

D1 sci plinary Procedures - Written facility rules shall out
llne t~e procedur~s to.be f~llowed in a disciplinary hearing 
result1ng from maJor v1~lat10nsof inmate conduct rules. 
These procedures shall 1nclude the followlng administrative 
~ue process guarantees: 

Written Rules Specif.y Offenses, 
- Rules Provide Sanctions or Penalties 
- Inmate i,sM?de Awa~e crf·){ules and Sanctions 

Inmate ~ecelves Wr1tten Notice of Charges Prior 
to Hearlng 

- Inma~e Recei~es Prior Notice of Time of Hearing 
Cont1n~ance 1~ Allowed to Prepare for Defense 

- Impart1al Offlcer or Board Conducts Hearing" 
Inmate has an Opportunity to Appear at Hearing 

- Inmate Hears Evidence, Except Confidential ' 
Information ' -
Inmate ~s Allowed to,Make Own Statement' 

- Inmate Cal;hs~ RE:"levant=Wttnesses' 
Inmate May Be Represented BY a Facil ity Staff Member 
DeCision is Based Sole1y on EVidence 
Decisio~.is Rendered in Writing' 
Record 1S Made .of Hearing 
Appeals Process is Availab,le C:~ 

- Decision is Reviewed by FacilitY£Adml'nist'rator 
~ Complete Record of The Process is Maintained 

Cl ass II 

o .. " .. 
, ; 

, 
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DISCIPLINE AND GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES, Continued 

5.06 Disciplin~ry.Investigation - An investigation shall be 
s~arted w~thln4~ hours of the reporting of t.he rule viola-
t lOn. T~l s' req~~ rement can be wai vel!l only in,'"lhe event of ' 

5.07 

5.08 

5.09 

5.10 

5.11 

extraordl nat,}' c 1 rcumstances. ' 

Cl ass II 

Inmate.Noti~ication of Charges - An inmate charged with a 
rule.vlolatlon shall be notified in writing of such charges 
as soon as ~ossible, but no longer, than 24 hours following 
the conc~uslon of the investigation, and at least 24 hours 
before hl s appearance before the appropri ate allthority. 

Cl ass II 

Prehear~n~ Confinement - .Prior' to the disciplinary .hearing 
the faclllty should provlde for the confinement in an indi
vidual cell of an inmate who is charged with a rule viola
tion. 

Cl ass II 

Pros~cution for Criminal Offenses,;;" Fa(!,ility rUles shall f'.l 

prov~d~ thpt, where an in~ate allegedly commits {IJl=act a 

prohlblted b~ statutory law, the case is referred for crimi-
nal prosecutlon. ' 

Cl ass II 

Appointment of Hearing Officer ~ The facil ity administrator 
" may del egate to a he~ri ng officer the authority to conduct 

disciplinary hearings. 

Cl ass II 

'Heari~g Schedu,le - Wri~ten policy and pro'tedure shall ensure 
tryat.lnmates charged wlth rule violations receive a hearing 
Wl ~hl n 72. h?urs, exc 1 udi ng week~nds and ho 1 i days, after 
belng notlfled of charges. 

" Cl ass II 

R~ ght of In~ate{fo Appear at Heari n9 - Inmates charged 
wlthrule Vlol~tlOns ~hal! be present at the hearing, 
un 1 ~ss they walVe then- rl ght to attend the heari ng or 
thelr behavior justifies ctheir removal from the hearing. 

Cl ass II 

Right of Ihm~te to Call Witnesses Inmates shall be al-
lowed to call witnJsses and present evidence in their 
defense at disciplinary hearings. 

Cl ass II 
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DISCIPLINE AND GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES, Continued 

5.14 

5.15 

o 
5.16 

5.17 

5.18 

5.19 

« 

5.20 

Representation of Inmate by Staff Member - Inmates shall be 
allowed to be represented at the disciplinary hearing by a 
staff member. 

C1 ass II 

Notification and Record of Decision - A copy of the hearing 
Officer's decision shall be presented to the inmat~. A 
second copy shall be kept in the inmate IS fil e. 

"C1 ass:' I I 

Post-Hearing Confinement - An inmate shalf not be placed in 
discip1 inary detention for seri~,us :u1e vio1a~ions un.~il 
after the conclusion of the disc,ipllnary hearlng. ThlS pro
hibition shall be waived in emergency situations. A ~anc
tioning schedule shall set limits on the length of djsci-
pl i nary detentions. 

C1 ass II 

Ri ght of Appeal - Inmates shall be grante~ the r~ ght to 
appeal decis'ions of the disciplinary hearwg offlcer(s) to 
the administ.rator or his de$,ignee wtthin 10 days of the 
decision. 

() 

Cl ass II 

Maintenance 0,:F Record- Discipline Reports - All d~sc~p1i
nary reports/, regardless of disp?si~ion, shall :emaln ,1n 
facility files to document the flndlngs of the lnVestlga
tion and hearing. 

Cl ass II 

Regui rement of Gri evance Procedures - The fa~ i1 i ty shall 
have a wY'itterbOinmate yri evance procedure WhlCh shall be 
made available to all inmates. These procedure.s shall 
inc 1 ude provts ions for: ' 

- Responses, Within a Reasonable Time ,Limit, To All 
Grievance Complaints 

- Advisory Review of Grievances 
- EqOal Access by All Inmates 
- Guarantees Against Reprisal 
- Resolving Legitimate Complaints 

I) 
C1 as:s I and Cl ass I I !':, 

Opportunity for Communication of Grievances -,Inmates sh~ll 
have regular access to staff members to ensure ,presentat10n 
of their problems without undue delay or formality. 

'~:') 

Class I and Class 11. 
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DISCIPLINE AND GRIEVANCE, PROCEDURES, Continued yl 
f,c; 

5.00 DISCIPLINE AND GIUEVANGE PROCEDURES, Continued ' : [i \~ 

DISCIPLINE AND GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES/LEGAL SYNOPSIS 1\ \~\~\ 

Q 

\\, 

Pro,t,ection Ayainst Corporal Punishment - The facility policy 
shall protect inmates from p~rsan/~l,a~use and corporal pun
ishment by the detention staff. Np"J~~ility shall tolerate 
the practice otpersonal abuse or ~orp6fal punishment. 

Class I and Class II 
" 

DISCIPLINE AND GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES/LEGAL SYNOPSIS - The, 
leading case in the area of inmate discipline a~d grfevance 
procedures is Wolff v. McDonnell, 418 U.S. 539,94 S.Ct. 
2963, 41 L. Ed. 2d 935 (1974). The Supreme Court held that 
disciplinary procedures, sterTlTling from major or sl:H'ious"mis~ 
conduct, should include the following: . 

a) Advance written notJce of charges to inmate, no less 
than 24 hours before ,his appearance before the discipli~ 
nary body.. 0 

"" b) Written statement by fact finders as to evidence r~lied 
on and reasons for the heari ng. ' 

c) Inmate should be allowed to caJl witnesses and present 
evidence in his own defense. 

The Court also held cthat inmates have no right to ~i1~ajned 
or apPointed counsel in 'd;,sciplinary hearings, nor do in- co 

mates have a right toconrrontation ~nd cross-examin~tion of 
witnesses. These procedures are des1gned to accord 1nmates 
due process of law while also accomodating institutional 
needs of~secyrity and order. 

" (.,:~!,!d'" ."' , .. 

Thougb",Wo'lff v.McD:'Jnnell/Jdealt wl'th prison inmate,s, the 
",,,d,iS'c'1plinary procedures ,have b~een held to extend to pre-

d"""'v"" trial detainees as well. Feeley v. Sampson, 570 F~d 364 
(1st Cir. 1978) (system of published rules, advance written 
notice of charges, impartial fact finder, power to call 0 

witnesses), Inmates of Milwaukee County Jail v. Petersen, 
353 F. Supp. 1157 (E.D. Wis. ,1973) timpartial hearing of
ficer, reasonable advance notice of hearing, written, 
descriptJon of charges yiven to inmate ~ithin reasonable 
time before heari ng, ri ght to present W1 tnesses and, confront 
and question accusers; written statement of conc14sions 
from hearing officer), Smith. v. Sulltvan, 553 F. -2d. 373 
(5th CiN 1977) (dis~iplinary procedures are to comply with 
Wolff v.McDonnell). 

However, minor di~'ciplinary actions do not re9,uJre>th'e 
formal Wolff v. McDonnell hearing. In_Jones/v. Diamol1,d, 
594 F.2d 997 (5th Cir. 1979), the_Court held that if 
loss of. visitation rights was to continue as. a sanction 
for a violation of jail rules, the jailer, as a matter of 
minimal due process, shall, inform the' inmate that rules 
violations carry such a pen"alty, inform the inmate of the 
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(Continued) , . 
suspension of visitation privileges, advise him of the i, 

reason for it, and 91 Ve hi m an opportunity i nfarma lly to r 
coptest the deci~ion. ~~, .\ 

trFinally, a Jail administrator is not prevented from reacting:',' 
in an emergency situation without resort'lttg to Wo~ff pr~
cedures. It is reasonable to R,lace inmates, at t1mes, 1n 
solitary for short per'~;ods of time ~/ithout a disciplinary 

. hear'ing because of th,e need to act tquickly and not disrupt 
j ai 1 sec lIri ty. "", 

(r~==qJ \\ 

"COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT ~\ 

/) 6.0L Release of Information- The ~facilitY\hall develop policies 
and procedures to govern the release of'\public information 
concerning the facility and its inmates. 

ClASS I and Class II 
(I 

6.02 Persons Authorized to Release Information - The policy and 
procedures shall designate the individual or indiViduals 
possess i ng the authori ty to re 1 eas(;; i nformat ion. 

6.03 

6.04 

6.05 

D 

6.06zc 

(j 

Class I and Clascs. II () 0 

Protection of Inmate's PY:'ivacy and Facility Security - The 
policy and procedure shall be designp-d to protect th~;:;;:i'n
mate's privacy and maintain the security of the;::l:~?ti/Jity. " 

Class I and Class II ~ 

"Accessibility of Public Information Officer ,- The 'facility 
,\ adrninist~l)tor or deSignate is encouraged to I:be ava1lable to 
u the public and representatives of the media.' 0", 

Class I and Cl~ss II 
() 

Encouragement, of Professional Affil i ati ons - The fac il ity 
shall encourage staff membership and participation in crimi

,nal justice ,allied professional associations and activities 
at the local, regional and national level. 

o \\ 

Class I and Class II 
('~\ "J}a 

" 

Cooperation With E ... ducational Institutions - ,A systeni'shall 
be established to provide for cooperation w1th colleges ,and 
universities or other educational institution~ in an in": 
ternship or practicuITI program to train persons for careers 
in corrections. 

0"Class II 
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6.00' COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT, Continued 

7.00 

f/ 

6.07 

c 6.09 

Volunteer Assistance - The facility administY'ator should 
seek volunteer assistance from citizens and agenci~s in the 
community. '" : " 

NOTE: Volunteers can be used to help coordinate and staff 
the facility's education, library, recreation, religious, 
heafth, mental health, and' other programs. 

Cl ass II 
o 

Superyision of Volunteer Programs - If volunteer programs 
are used, a staff member shall be assigned the responsi." 
I}:il i ty for admi noi:steri ng the program, and po 1icy and 
procedure shall specify the lines oT1/authority,'res'ponsi
bility and accountability of the program. Further, 
volunteers shall receive an orientation and training pro
gram; be required to adhere to all facility tules 'and\' 
regulations, and, be qualified to provide the services 
assigned. . 

Cl ass II 

Administrator's Right to Terminate Volunteer Services 
If vol unteer programs are used, pol icy and procedures 
shall provide that the facil ity administrator has the 

" authori ty". to curtaj 1, postpone or di scont i nue the programs 
for cause. 

Cl ass II 

INMATE HOUSING 

7.01 

7.02 

7.03 

o 

AdministrativeSegreyatlon -of Inmates - Written policy and 
procedure shall provide for the adrninistrati ve segregation 
of inmates who: 1) have serious behavior problems,; or, 2) 
require protective custody. 

Cl ass I and ci ass II 

, ~ Segregation Conditions - If administrative segregation is 
used to how~e an inmate, if his behavior permits, he shall 
be afforded living conditi\9ryJi and privileges approximating 
t~ose avajlable to the general inmate population. 

, \) 

Class I and Class~II 

Periodic, Review of Inmates Assigned to Segregation ~ When an 
inmate is ass i gned to admi n i strat i ve segregat i on, hi s st.atus 
shallobe reV'jewed at least every seven (7) ,day~for the 
first two (2) months and at least every 'thirty (3Q) days" 
ther~after to determine if return to normal detention is 
possible. 

Cl ass II 
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INMATE HOUSING •. Continued 

~ ... \::::::-'" "-~. 

"-~~~~~. ~, . . 
7 .04, '~-~"'Acrmini strati ve Segregation for Di so i.J2l1~ary Vi 01 ~t lons -

Wtitten facility policy and prpc,edu\'!:(! si'lall provlde for the 
disci pl inarY confinement for inmates who have been found' to 
have Gommitted serious violations of facility rules and reg
ulations. 

7.05 

7.06 

Cl ass J I 

'" 'Rec.ords; of Ihspec~igD,s of Segregated ~nmates - A permanen~ 
log shalll be maintained 'of the detentlOn and of the staff s 
inspection of discipl inary atld administr;ative segregation 
units. 

Class I and Class II 

s~ecial Training for Administrative Segregation Staff -
l~ ere permanent special housing unit~ are maintained, all 
staff member's who work withinmatesOin disciplinary deten
tion and administrative segregation shall receive special 
traiI?J'I''f~h:c"in the management and supervision of special in-
mates. .. 

Cl ass II 

SUPERVISION OF IN~1ATES 

8.01 

8.02 

8.03 

8.04 

Movement of Staff and Inmates in Large Facilities - The 
policy and proceejure,maliuals of large facilit;~s (average 
daily popul atioi1 of one-hundred (100) or mor,e lnmates) shall 
establish regulations for the movement of staff and inmates 
between separate areas of the facility. 

Class I and Class II 

Required 24 Hour Supervisi6n - Written policy and procedure 
shall ensure that inmates are supervi sed by trai ned deten
tion staff on a continuous, twenty-fOUr (24) hour basis. 

Class I and Class II 
I 

Loc at i on of Detent i on "iSt',aff ~ Detent i on staff who are re-
sponsible for the supervision of inmates shall be stationed 
in control posts locatt~d immediately adjacent to the inmate 
1 i vi ng areas. 

Cl ass I and Cl ass 'I I D 

Superv is i on of Spec i alI nmates - llhe fac il ity 's po Vj cy and 
procedures shall provide that inmat~s cl,assifi~d as':,hig~ or 
medium security risks, inmates who are recoverlng ft:pm In
toxicants and inmates who may be suicidal or have other med
icalconw~rns be personallJ.:' observed by a,detention o~ficer 
at least'ievery hour on an lrregular schedule. Other lnmates 
shall be personally observed at least every two (2) hours on 
an i rregul ar s~hedule. 

Class I and Cl~ss II 

(/ 
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SUPERVISION OF INMATES, Continued 

8.05 

··8.06 

,: Su~vei llahce By El ectronic Audi o/Vi sual ~gui pment. - Where 
'audto or visual electronic surve'illance '1S used, lt shall be 
use'd to monitor act'ivity primarily in hal"lways: elevators, " 
corridors, or at points on the security perimeter"such as 
entfances and exits. Electrqnic ~yrveillance devices, such 
as television cameras, shall notobe used to invade the" per
sonal pri vacy of inmates. 

Cl ass' I and Cl ass II 

Routine Searches of Inmates -:.,.The facility's poJicy and pro
cedures shall require tHat all inmates, including 1;tusties, 
be searched thoroughly by detention:· personnel whenever the, .. 
inmates enter or leave the seG"urity area. Procedure shaH' 
differentiate between the type of searches allowed (pat vs. 
strip) and identify when these'shall occur and by whom sU,Gh,.'·' 
searches may be made. 

NOTE: Provision should be made so that inmates are';searched 
by detention personnel of the same sex, except in emergency 
situatians. b 

II, 

Class I and Class II \ 

8.07 Supervision Policy - The factlity's pOlicy'and procedure 
manual shall not prohibit the supervision of inmates by 
members of the oPP9site sex." The phys,i,cal des·;g'n and 
security needs of the facility should De the only restric-

8.08 

. tions placed upon this practice. 

Class I and Class II 

Supervision By Inmates - The facility's policy and pro
cedures shall prohibit the practice of allowing inmates to 
supervise, control, or assume or exert authority over other 
inmates. 

Class I and Class II 

SUPERVISION OF INMATES/LEGAL SYNOPSIS ~ Proper supervision 
of inmates is impot~tant in protecting the security of the 
institution (to prevent riots or escapes) and in protecting 
the security of the inmates themselves. Several courts 
have demonstrated their concern"over these goals by ordering 
various measures to ensure proper supervision. Twenty-Four 
(24) hour supervision has been deemed essential. See Ahrens 
v. Thomas, 434 F. Supp. 873 (W.O. Mo. 1977), Goldsby v.' 
Carnes, 429 F. Supp. 370 ('vJ.D. Mo. 1977); Mitchell v. 
'Untreiner, 421 F. SUppa 886 (N.D. Fla. 1976), Smith v. 
Sullivan, 553 F. 2d. 373 (5th Cir. 1977r)) In Georgia 24 
hour supervision of inmates is demanded by law - Ga. Code 
77-802(a}. Periodic personal observation of inmates by 
detention officers has been ordered by a few courts. See 
Ahrens v. Thomas, 434 F. Supp. 873 (W.O. Mo. 1977), aff'd in 
part, modified in part, 570 F. 2d 286 (8th Cir. 1978); 
Goldsby v. Carnes, 429 F. Supp. 370 (W.O. Mo. 1977). It is 
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RECORDS 

SUPERV~SION OF ~NMATES/LEGAL SYNOPSIS (ContinuedY(' 
~s;sentl al that lnmates do not exert. authority over other 
lnmates. Such authority would be inconsistent with the 
inm~te's right of physical security. O'Bryan v. County of 
Saglna~, 437 F. Supp. 582 (E.D. Mich. 1977). The role of 
other lnmates as trusties must be minor; trusties must not 
have authority over inmates or access to keys to their 
,cells. See Jones v. Diamond, 594 F. 2d 997 (5th Cir. 
1979). In another F~fth Circuit case, "Taylor v. ,Sterrett, 
499 F.}~ ~67 (5th Clr. 1974), the court of appeals upheld 

°a prohro'ltlon on the use of trusties to enforce rules and 
preserve discipline. 

9.01 M~i~tenance of Inmate Accounting System - Each facil ity ad
mlnlstrator shall be responSible for maintaining a system 
to account for the number of inmates assigned to the 
fac il ity.j 

9.02 

Class I and Class II 

Routine Head Counts - As routine policy, each facility shall 
conduct one (1) routine head count during each eight (8) 
hour shift. Each head count should be recorded on the 
inmate accounting system. 

Class I and Class II 

9.03 Inmate Records - As part of the inmate accounting system the 
facility shall maintain, on a daily basis, the following 
information: 

A. Admissions: 
Adult: Juvenile 
Male - Female 
Race 
Charge 

B. Releases. 
Adult - Juvenile 
Male - Female 
Race 
Charge 

C. Inmate Population: 
Sentenced - Nonsentenced 
Adult - Juvenile 
Male Female 
Felons - Misdemeants 

The inmate population data shall be based upon the inmates 
in the facility as of the end of the third (evening) watch. 

Class I and Class II 

I 
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9.00 ~ECORDS, Continued 

9 •. 04 

c· 

J! 
9.05 

Mainten.ance of Log Book - As requi redbyS 77-108 of the 
Georgia Code, .. the facility sha)l maintain a r7cor~ of all, 
inmates ass i gned t10 thE! fae il ity. The folloWlng 1 nformat lOn 
shoUld be maintained for each~ inmate: . 

(;.. 

, \~ u. ;;:; 

Name and Social Security' Number ~>' 
Date of Birth and Age 
Se>.< and Race 
Committing Process and Issuing Court 
Offense Charged 

- Date of Commitment 
- Date of Release 
- Authority of Discharge and'~Issuing Court 

NOTE: Though 77-108 app J i es only to county jail 5, this 
standard shall apply to all detention facilities.-

Class I and Class II 

Indi vi dual Inmate Rec'o~~\~ - In ad~nti on to the above infor
mation, the facility shall also maintain the following~on 
each individual inmate: 

Intake Information (Arrest-Bookiny Report) 
Transfet~ 'iJ!rders' 
Cash and"Property Recei pts 
Reports of Disciplinary Actions or Unusual Occurrences';' 

- Work Record and:Program Involvement 
Medical Records 
Menu Records 

.. ~\ 

NOTE: The intake record shall 'contai n all the information 
requi red for the GCI C-NCR 303-Arrest-Book i n9 Report • . ,'~J 

! • 

9.06 

9.07 

.. j 

9.08 

q , 

" .'" 

Class I and Class II 

Security of Inmate Records - Th~. facility shall en~ure that 
all inmate r:ecords are safeguarded tn accordance wlth rel
evant Federal and State laws and regulations. 

Class I and Class II 

Maintenance of Juvenile Arrest Records - As required by 
S 24A-35D2 of the Georgia Code, all law enforcement records 
concerning the arrests of juveniles shall be kept separate 
from adult arrest records. These records shall not be re
leased except in cases of national security, by order of the 
juvenile Court, or when a c~ild is trans!e~red to another 
court for criminal prosecutlon. (See OplnlOn of The 
Attorney General, 1974-58.) 

Class I and Class II 

Records of Inmates on Special Status - The facility shall 
maintain records on inmates who are either being boarded 
out to another facility or who are being maintained for 

. '1-:
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RECORDS, Continued o ; 1 • 

" 9.08 Records of Inmates on Special Status (Continued) .' 
anqther fac;l ity. A roster of .inmates }'Iho ar,e belng 
boarded-out, showing the name of the inmate and the name of 
the detention facility, shallri,be maintained. A similar ros- .' 
ter shall be maintain~d on those inmates being maintained 
for another facility. 

. 'i 

Gl ass I and Cl ass I I : ., 

9.09 Record of RejecttonofSpec,!ial ~~tcitus Inmate - Should th~ . 
fac il ity .decl i ne to ilia; ritainan "Inmate on spec i al status for 
another fac;l ity ~a record shal Pbe maintai ned of the 
action, explaining whY the rejection was made. 

Class I and Class II 
~ 

9.10 CoordinatlCln of Information - The facility shall cooperate 
with other criminal justice and service agencies in the 
gathering and exchanging Of criminal justice information. 

Class I and Class II 

,9.11 Inj ury Reports - A written report shall be made promptly to 
the facility !ldministratorof all incidents that result in 
physical .harm to or thr;:eaten the safety of any person in the 
facility or that threaten the security of the facility. 

~.12 
o 

.1) 

Class I and Class II 

Release of Information - The facility shall require that in
mates sign a IIRelease of Information Consent Form" prior to 
the release of information to individuals other than law en
forcement or court offici als. A copy of the si gned consent 
form shall be maintained in the inmatels record. This form 
shall inclUde: 

Name of Person, Agency or Organization Requesting 
Information I' 

- Name of Facility Relea~ing Information 
Specific Information to Be Disclosed 
Purpose for the Information 
Date Consent Form is Signed 
Signature of the Inmate 
Signature of Employee Witnessing the Inmate.ls·' 
Si gnature 

::" 
Crass I and Class II 

.RECORDS/LEGAL SYNOPSIS - Georgia Code S77-108 requires 
Gsheriffs to maintain a log book of prisoners housed in de

tention facilities· and stipulates what inform~tion is to be 
kept. Georgi a Code f 24A-1403( g) provides ali st of infor
mation that is to be maintained on juveniles. ,The st'andards 
in this section comply with both code provisions. 

The final standard dealing with "release of information is in 
compliance with the Privacy Act of 1974, 5 U.S. C. 552 a. 

:\ 
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o 

PHYSICAL PLANT 

.... 

10.01 ~nt~ke and Booki~gArea.- The f'acil'ity shall providespace 
lnSlde t.he securlty perlmeter,separate" from inmate living 
~reas and administrative offices, for the processing of 
1 nmates as they are recei ved into and di scharged 'from the 
faci.litJ. .. 

Class I andCl ass I I . 

10.02 Location of Booking Area - The locat"ion of th~ booking area 
shall serVe to permit easy access for the recei ving of in
mates and shall al so setve to di scourageesc ape' attempts. 

Class I and Class II 

10.03 Secu~ity of Booking Area - The booking area should not be a' 
publlC area nor shall it be readily accesible or visible to 
the public. 

10.04 

10.05 

10.06 

10.07 

" , , '::l 

Cl ass I and Cl ass II u. 

Storag~ of Weaponsi n Booking Area - Weapons shoul d not be 
taken lnto the booking area by police officers or deputies. 
For storage purposes a weapons locker should. be provided 
outside of the security area. This locker should consist of. 
individual compartments, each with an individual lock and' . 
key, for use by officers entering the faci.lity. 

l' • 

Class land Class II 
(I 

Provision of Arsenal "Space - W~ere the facility maintains an 
arsenal, it shall be located so as to be controlled by and 
readily accessible to detent jon staff but outside the secur
ity perimeter of the inmate hot/sing and activity areas' 
~rovision shall be made" for the secure storage, care a~d 
1 ssuance of weapons, chemical agents and other related 
security equipment. 

Class I and Class II 

Provision of Space for Identificat?i'bn Purposes - The booking 
area shall contai n adequate sp!af't( for the photographi ng and 
fingerprinting of inmates received by the facility. 

Class I and Class II 

~e.gua~e Space f?r. Booking Procedures - Space shall be pro
vlded Hl the facll1ty for the following procedures: a thor
ough "strip search",of inmates, an inspection of clothing 
for cont~aband, . a shower area for inmates (in full view of 
~ ~etentl0n offlcer), and an area for the delousing of the 
1 nmates. 

Class I and Class II 
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PHYSICAL PLANT', Continued 

10.08 

10.09 

Consideration of Safety Factors - The use, of stai,rs should 
be avoided at the entrance to the book; n9 area, as alter
natives, ramps or elevators $hould'be constructed 'for means 
of access and egress. 

c) ~~ {/ 

Class I and Class II 

Provision of Temporary Holding Cell- A holding cell shall' be" 
provided to provide-the capab.ility ·of detaining an inmate 
for a period of a few hours. This .Gell should be equipped 
with permanently attached furni'ture and a toilet and drink
ing fountain. The celll.s capacity should not be less than 
ten (10) square feet of floorspace per inmate. This cell 
shall not be used for the overnight detention of inmates. 

Class I and Class II 
,::/ 

10.10 Provision of Storage Area in Booking Room - An area for the 
storage of detention uniforms, linen, and other necessary 
equipment shall be located to facilitate the issuance of 
these items to newly arrived inmates prior to their entrance 
into the detention areas. Storage areas for quantities of 
combustible items shall be safeguarded as set forth by the 
rules and regulations of the Georgia Safety Fire Commis-
s i oner at the minimum': 

Class I and Class II '-::: 

10.11 Design of Entrance into Detention Area - Any doorway opening 
into the detention area from the booking area should be 
designed and constructed to allow a clear view (by either 
ey~ or closed circuit television) by detention staff in 
order to identify persons approaching the door from inside 
the detention area. 

10.12 

10.13 
;1 

Cl ass I and Cl ass' II 

Consideration of Security Factors - The design of the faci
lity shall provide for the secure and safe confinement of 
inmates~ inGluding the adequate separation of one classifi
cation ',bf inmates from another. The design should also prq.
vide fa'r the safety of the detention staff. 

Class I and Class II 

Security of Entrance Door - When the locking mechanism on 
the entrance door is electronically controlled, a two-way 
voice"inter-com" system should be constructed. 

Class I and Class II 
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10.00 PHYSICAL PLANT, Continued 

10.14 Secure Areas for Storage of· Items - PrQv'ision's for, the 
security of keys, weapons, drugs and medications; tools, 
valuables, r.ecords and" other materials and supplies shall 
be made. Additional secure storage areas for weapons shall 
be provided outside of the areas that are accessible to in
mates. 

Class I and Class II 

10.15 Use of Padlocks as Security Loc'ks Pad'iocks shall not be " 
used as ,security locks nor shall they be used as supplemen
tary locking devices on any door or window control 1 ing the 
movement of inmates. 

Class I and Class II 

10.16 Minimum Width of Corridors - In q~dition to satisfying 
building codes and fire safety restrictions, corridors 
should beoof sufficient width to permit the unobstr4cted 
passage of food carts, hospital stretchers, and other equi p
ment which mi ght be moved to and from the areas adj acent 'to 

0 10•17 

10.18 

the corridors. " 

Cl ass ,>1 and Cl ass II 

Emergency Power and Lighting Capabil'~";1y - In all facilit.ies 
there shall be a source of emergency lighting capable of 
providing minimal lighting in housing units, activities 
areas, corhdors, stairs, other ex·it access routes, and cen
tral points. In addition to or incorporated with an emer-~ 
gency 1 i ghting system shan be an emergency .power system for 
operation of ,~ecurity overrides for hous-ing doors, for pro-, 
viding power 'to essential building systems, and to maintain 
communications"and alarm systems. Emergency lighting and 
power systems shall meet the minimum provisions of the of .. 
fictal State Building and Electrical Codes. 

CI~~ I and Cl ass I I 
J 1 

Heating and Ventilation - Provisions shall be made for the 
maintenance of a comfortable and well-ventilated environment 
in living and working areas as required by the State Heating 
and Air Conditioning Codes and the State Energy Code for 
Buildings. There should be a circulation of ten (10) cubic 
feet per mi nute of fresh or purifi ed ai r for each person 
occupyi ng the fac i 1 i ty. A mean temperature of between 650 
and 850 Fahrenheit should be maintained. 

Class I and Class II 
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10.00 PHYSICAL PLANT, Continued 

10.'19 

10.20 

Maintenanceof Acceptable Noise Levels - Provisions sh~ll be 
made for the maintenance of nO.ise levels aVeraging' no 'higher 
than 65-70 decibels in the da,ytimeand 40-45 decibels at 
night in the detention and living areas. 

Class I and Class II 

Designated Emergency Exits - Designated exits in the facili
ty· shall permit prompt evacuation of inmates and staff mem
bers from all areas of the facility in an emergency situa
tion. Travel distances to exits should be as specified in 
thejnost recent edition of the State Building Code which is 
cbrrently in effect~ These limits are: 

Area 
Cell Block/Dormitory 
Work Area 
High Hazard Areas 
Dining, Recreation Areas 
Infi~~ary/Hospital 
Office Areas 

Cl ass 1 and Cl ass I I 

Without 
Sprinkler's 

100 Feet 
100 Feet 

75 Feet 
150 Feet 
100 Feet 
200 Feet 

With 
Sprinklers 

150 Fee11~ 
150 Feet 
75 Feet 

200 F€:!et 
150 Feet 
300 Feet 

10.'21 Prov.isionsfor Mechanical EqUipment - Space(s) shall be pro
vided in the fac il ity for requi red 'mechanic al equi pment. 
The space(s) ana all mechanical systems shall comply with 
the minimum requirements of the 'State Construction Codes. 

10.22 

10.23 

10.24 

;;-;. 

Class I and Class II ~ 

Service Access and Security - The design of the facility 
shall allow for service deliveries being made without com
promising the securlty of the facility. 

Class I and Class II 

IllJ~i'nation Levels - Illumination systems shal) provide a 
level of thirty (30) foot candles in all Jiving and activi
ty areas in accordance with the State Energy Code for 
Bldgs. 

Class I and Class II 

" Location of Control Posts - Staff work stations and control 
rooms shall be situated to provide the greatest possible 
degree of observation of traffic flow and in~ernal activi
ties. 

Class I and Class II 

.. ~ 
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10~00 PHYSICAL PLANT, Continued 

\~ 
" 

\ 

\.~ ~~ '" 

10.25 

10.26 

10.27 

10.28 

10.29 

i' 

Security of Control Post~ - Exit. and en~r~y control stat~ons 
shall be, separated fromthe publlC and lnmates,by sec~rlty 
barriers, and shall be protected from direct obset'vatlon 
from the outs i de of the fac i1 i ty. 

Class' I and ClassoII 
'" 

Communication es,!tween Control Posts and Inmate Living Areas 
A two-way voice communication system shall be provided bet
ween control posts and inmate 0 1iving areas. 

" Class I and Class II 
, \ 

Location of Inmate Living Areas - Consistent with security 
requirements of the facility, living units shali be located 
and designed to assure privacy of inmates. 

Class I and Class II 

Size of Single-Occupancy Cells - Single occupancy detention 
ce1ls shall have the following amounts of floor space: sixty 
(60) square feet if the inmate spends no more than 10 hours u 

per day (exclusive of head counts) locked in the cell; and 
seventy (70) square f~et if confi nement exceeds 10 hours per 
d~. 0 

CI ass II 

Size of Multiple-Occupancy ~ - Multiple-occu~ancy cells 
shall not be designed to accommodate more than slxteen (l:6) , 
inmates, reyardless of the design capacity, a minimum of 
fifty (50) square feet of flQor space for each inmate m~st 
be provided in the sleeping areas. 

CI ass II 

10.30 Limit of Occupancy .. I No detention cell shall house more 
inmates than the cell is designed to house. 

10.31 

Class I and Class 11 

Day Room SpaC'€! for MUltirle Occupancy Cells - D~ room space 
shall be provided for mu tiple-occupancy cells at a rate of 
thirty-five (35) square feet per inmate. This day room 
space shall be separate But adjacent to the sleeping area. 

co 

CI ass II 

10.32 G" Detention CeHHeguirements - All detentioncells inc~udi_ng 
both single and multipJe~occupancy cells, shall contaln the 
following items: 

- Toilet Facilities; 
Wash Basins With Hot and Cold Running Water (unless it is 
provided in an atlJacent, accessible area), 
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10.00 PHYSICAL PLANT, Continued 

10.32 

10.33 

10.34 

10.37 

':..~ 

10.38 

Detention "Cell ReqUirements (Continued) . 
- Bunk, De'sk, Fixed or Permanently Attached Chalr or 

Stool, Shelf~, Closet Space or Break-Away Clothes' Hook 
- Natural Liyht in Addition to Artificial Light 

~ i yht Switches "and EI ectrical Receptac le Shall be Located 
Outside Cells. 

- All Equipment'c~ithin the Cell Area Should be Attached 
With Tamper-Proof Hardware 

Cl ass 1,1 

Provision of S ecial Mana ement Cell - The facility 
shall ave at least one' 1 single-occupancy cell or 
rOOm for the confinement of special management inmates. 

Note: Inmates under this,,f.9tegory are usually violent 
or self destructive. -~,.) 

Class I and Class II 

Location of Dining Areas- Dining or eating areas shall be 
sufficiently removed from toilet and bathing areas to pre

, vent offensive or unsanitary conditions from occurring. 
Ho\'Iever, hi gh security inmates may be fed in 
their cells. 

Cl ass II 

Availabilit and Location of Showers - There shall be at 
C'least one 1 s ower unit for every eight (8) inmates in 
each hQusing unit, accessible to inmates without their 
having t~ leave their immediate housing qrea. 

CI ass II 

Availability and Location of Toilets - There shall be 
~t least one toilet and wash basin in every single or 
multiple occupancy c~ll. In the day rOOm and indoor exet'
cise araa, multipl{ toilets and wash basins shall be avail
able. In multiple-person cells, a ratio of one (1) t?ilet 
and wash basin for every twelve (12) inmates. The tOllets 
shall be designed to be flushed from inside }:he room. 

Class I and Class II 
, 

Security of Toil et and Shower Areas - Consi,stent with the 
facil ity I S security requi rements, toi I et and shower areas 
shollld be designed to provide reasonable privacy and dignity 
for inmates. 

.~' 

Class I and Class II 

Location Qnd Availability of Drinking Fountains - Drinking 
fountains,'with potable water, shall,5e located in all areas 

\l 
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10.38 

10.39 

10.40 

10.41 

:j 

10.42 

10.43 

10.44 

Location and ,Availability of· Drinking Fountains (Continued) 
of the facility. In existing facilities, if the water from 
wash basins is potable, it Will not be necessary to add 
drinking fountains. 

Class I and Class II. 

Provision of Medical Examination Room - Every facility with 
a daily average capacity of thirty (30) or more inmates 
shall have a fully eq4jpped medical examination room. The 
examination room shall'" be designed for private treatment of 

o inmates by the designated physician and shall provjide suf
fici ent, secure storage space for drugs and other I,'nedical 
supplies. The examination room shall be designed illn con
sultation with the designated physician for his use 'in con
dUcting intake medical examinations prior to assignment to 
housing' and in diagnosing $.erious o illness or in treating 
mi nor i 11 n~ss. 

Cl ass II 
" 

Provision of Interview Rooms - The facility shall include 
individual interview rooms in its secure area for use in 
attorney-client interviews. These rooms shall be equipped 
with a call or paging system for the attorney or visitor to 
notify the control post if assistance is needed. 

Class I and Class II 

Provision of Telephones in Secure Arecf"- T~e facility shall 
contain sufficient telephone capacityin t'r(e secure areasAll;C 
consistent with the inmate rights section of these stan
dards. 

Class I and Class II 

Provision of Space for Barber Work - The facility shall pro
vide space for the purpose of cutting inmates hair. This 
space may be inc 1 uded in a mul t i -purpose room. 

Cl'ass I I ' 

Provision of Space for Inmate Commissary - Space sho~ld be 
provi ded for an inmate commi ssary or canteen. If sp~ce is 
not provided, provisions shall be made for such service. 

(I 

Class I and Class II 

Provision of Detoxification Ce.ll - The f~tility shall have 
at least one special purpose cell or room to provide for the 
temporary detention of persons under the influence of alco
hol or narcotics or for persons who are uncontrollabTy vio-
lent or self-destructive. 0 

Class I and Class II 
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10.00 PHYSICAL PLANT, Continued 

10.45 

10.46 

10.47 

10.50 

() 

Provision,of Space for Food Preparation - Food service 
facilities shall be provided·to meet the requirement~ for 

o food se~vice requi red by these stanaards and approved ~:tate 
regul at lOns and codes of the Department of Humari Resources. 
T~e. spaces and cooki ng equipment sha,l1 al so comply with the 
m1n1mum rules and regulations of the Georgia Safety Fire 
Commissi oner and the National Fi(-'l, 0rotect i on Associ ation. 

, Q ;1 ) b II 
Note: For Catering P\rovision Se't!I; .. ,15.03 .. )1 

l:.i(J 

Clqss I and Class II 

Confo~mance of Storage Areas with Fire Regulations - Storage 
areas shall be safeguarded .against the threat of fire in 
conformity with the rules and regulations of the Georgia 
Safety Fire Commissioner. 

Class I and Class II 

P~ovision of Storage Areas .. for In~ate ~operty - The faci
llty shall provide a vault 6utsU'le of the secure detention 
area for "the staCrage of inmate's personal property. Thi s 
vault shall be of sufficient size to ensure the security of 
all materials and items. 

Cla~s I and Class II 

Provi s i on of Storage Areas fot' Property Management - The 
fa~il ity shall provide secure areas for the storage of 
eV1dence, supplies, and equipmen't. 

Class I and Class II D 
(' 

Provision of J,ahitorlal Space - The facil ity shall provide 
adequate janitorial space. Each closet shall be equipped 
with a sink and adequate supplies. 

Class I and Class II 

Provision of Administrative "Space - In a1:..l facilities,"'space 
shall be provided for administrative, professional and 
clerical staff. Conference rooms, employee lounge, storage 
room for records, public lobby and toilet facilities, should 
be provided as appropriate for particular facilities. c 

Class I and Class II 

~PHYSICAL PLANT/LEGAL SYNOPSIS - Overcrowding of inmates in 
an .institution ;s an unconstitutional deprivation of due 
process. J~Ambro~e.v. ~alcolm, 41~ F. Supp. 485 (S.~~ .~.Y. 
1976). E~rlY 11 t, gat1 on of the 1ssue of overc rowdlllg'found 
courts usi\~g the number of inmates for which the facil ity 
was designed as the yardstick by which to measure. See 
Miller v •. ,Garson, 401 F. Supp. 835 (N.D. Fla. 1975) (inmate 
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PHYSICAL PLANT/LEGAL SYNOPSIS (Continued) 10.00 PHYSICAL PLANT, Continued 
population ordered to be n~duced to Ilrate(capacityll of 
facility); Taylor v.Sterrett, 344 F. Supp. 411 (N.D. Texas 
1972) (sheriff ordered not to place mor~ inmates ·in cells 
and tanks than facility was desi.gned to accommodate). 

PHYSICAL PLANT/LEGAL SYNOPSIS (Continued) 
most of th~"day. The Court viewed the facility in Bell as 
markedly ~l~ferent and, given this fa(;tual disparity, saw 
those dec1s10ns as having little or no application to the 
case before them. ' 

As a final note in most cases deal"jng with the conclusion 
that the Constitution demands 1 imits on space per' inmate ' 
the cas~swe~e addressed solely to the reduction of jail' 
P?pUlatlons 1n excess of rated capacities. The issue of 
slngle cell occupancy was not litigated. 

c'ourts SUbSeqUellt%; employed minimum square foofage as the 
measurement standard to determine the~,issue of overcrowding. 
Though the particular figure used bya court varies the 
square footage used was ~ased upon expert testimonY and 
standards promulgated by various professional groups and or 
yanizations. See Gates v. Collier, 390 F. Supp. 482 .0. 
Miss. 1975) (Fifty (50) square feet of,::l;iving area per 
inmate based upon test i mony of peno 1 ogi sts and correc-
tional specialists); Ambrose v. Malcolm, supra (seventy-five 
(75) square feet of total space per inmate from ACA 
Standards), Battle v • . Andersoh, 564 F •. 2d388 (10th Cir. 
1977) (Sixty (60) square feet in a cell pr seventy,-five (75) 
square feet, in a dormitory per inmate from American Publ ic 
Health Association standards). 

~I 11.00 PLANNING NEW FACILITIES 
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Confusion in the area of overcrowdiny and living space is 
JJlirrored in >Fifth Ci"rcuit decisiol]s. Newman v.Alabama, 559 
F. 2d 283·"(5th Cir. 1977), the court took a step away from 
des i gn capac ity: JlThose who des i gn pri sons are not v~sted c 

with either'the duty or the power to proscribe constitu
tional standards as to prison space.1I In Williams V. 
Edwards, 547 F. 2d'1206 (5th Cir. 1977) the court stated, 
"Functions and ch,aracteristics of each building should be 
taken into account in arriviny at the capacity of each. A, 
simple mathematical calculation of tO,tal square feet per man 
may not necessarily be appropriate or practicable." In n 

Jonesv. Diamond, 594 F. 2d 997 (5th Cir., 1979) the court " 
stated there was nQ per se "squarefoot per prisoner" rul~ 
as to constitutional standards for prisoner space in local 
jails. " c, 

"' The Jones "'approach appears to parallel the Supreme Court',s 
approach in the recent deci.sion of Bell V. Wolfish, No. 77-
1829 (decided May 14, 1979). In deciding the issue of 
double-bunking in rooms which ha.d floor space of $eventy
five (75r square feet, the Court found there was no III one 
man, one cell' principle lurking in the Due Process Cl~use 
of the Fifth \j'\mendment." The Court looked to the fact\'that 
detainees spent only seven to eight hours in their rooms 
during which they gene,ral/ly slept, during the remainder of 
the time inmates could move freely between their rooms and 
commop, areas. Due to conditions in the faeil ity, the Court 
found"'"'nothing even approaching genu'jne,privations and hard
S~lip which might raise serious questionscunder the Due 
Process Clause. I 
The impact of Bell v. Wolfish, sup~a, is uncertai'n';"'The r' 
Court rejeC,ted other decis;ons,concernjng minimum space re- ]', '''''', " , 

,~ 

quirements and corrections standards which involved tradi- 1 -l~' '." ~ !" tionql jails in <,)which i.nma1;es 'y~ere lockea,in cells dUring, ' "j~' 
, "1J'~1 . )j 'h' .... 1 ' 
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11.01 ~. licabilit of. Standards - In addition to the standards 
1n t e .0 serles of t is document, the design and con-

11.02 

struction of new facilities shall conform to the folTowing 
standards. 

Class I and Class II 

GeogY'aphic Location of Facilities - As circumstances permit 
facilities should be located so as to be geographically ac-' 
cessible to criminal justice agenCies, community service 
agencies and the families of inmates. 

Cl ass II 

11.03 cDesign Capacity of Detention Cells - All cells and detention 
room~ should be deSigned for single-occupancy; however, if 
mult1-occupancy cells are used, they shall be deSigned for 
no more than two (2) inmates. 

11.04 

() 

11.05 

.. Jl 

Cla,ss II 

De~erition Ce~l .Reguirements - All detention cells shall con
ta1n, as a fnln1mUm, the following features: 

. - Seventy (70) Square Feet of Floor Space Per Inmate 
With No Less than Seven (7) Feet Between Walls and 
Eight.(S) F~et B~tween the Floor ang Ceiling. 
Secur1ty TOllet and Wash Basin./ 

- Tamper Proof Drai n Covers. 
- Provisions To Comply With Physical .Plant Standards 

Rega~din~ TOil:t a~dWashing Facilities, Heating and 
Ventllatlon, Llghtlng, Noise Level, and Cell Equip
ment. 

~ d \j-"~,-
Cl-a-s s 1'-1~\ 

, ~ 

Allowa~ce For Classification of Inmates - The. facility shall 
be desl ~ned and con~tructed so that inmates can be segre
gated eltheX' ~ccordlng to existing laws and regulations, or 
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11.05 

11.06 

11.07 

11.08 

11.09 

11.10 

11.11 

Allowance for Classification of Inmates (Continued) 
according to the facility's classification plan. 

Class I and Class II 

Requirements of Special Purpose Cells - T~e facility shall 
contain special purpose cells or rooms \'Ih1Ch shall have) at 
a minimum, the following features: 

- Maximum Rated Capacity of One (1) Inmate 
- Seventy (70) Square Feet of Floor Space 
- Stat i onary Bed 
- Sec urity Toi 1 et and Wash Bas in 
- Tamper Proof Hardware, Including Security 

and Plumbing Equipment. 

Class I and Class II 

Provision of Day Room Space - A multi-use day room shall be 
provided, with a minimum of thirtY-fiv~ (~5) square feet of 
floor space per inmate, separate and d1st1nct from th~ 
sleeping area, but immediately adjacent to and accesslble 
from it. 

Cl ass II 

Placement of Plumbing Equipment - The facility shall be con
structed with floor drains in all living, and activity areas. 
These drains should be located outside, of the cells. Emer
gency, water shut-off val ves shall be constructed, for each 
cell \'1ith each cell'" block being controlled by one (1) master 
shut-off val vee These shut-off val ves should be accessible 
to detention personnel without entering the cells. 

\0 
Cl~ss'I and Class II 

Durabil ity of Construction Materials - All items used i~ in
mate living areas shall be constructed of durable mater1als 
and shall be impervious to heat and fire. If an item could 
melt under heat generated by an inmate using a ,contraband 
arti~le, that item shall not be used in the detention area. 

Class I and Class II 

Compliance with Building Codes - All new construction, and 
facility renovation shall comply with the rules and regula
tions of the Official State Construction Codes pertaining 
to j a 11 f ac 11 i tie's. 

Class I and Class II 

Provision· of Space for Public Use - The facility shall pro
vide waiting rooms or· lobbies ~ non-secure areas of the 
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11.11 

11.12 

~r?vision o~ Space f?r Public Use (Continued) 
Ja11 that w111 be sU1table for public use. These shall be 
1 oc ated so that fac il i ty sec urity is not compromi sed. 

Cl ass II 

Innovatio~ in Planning: The use of new and innoVative ap
proaches 1S encouraged 1n constructing new facilities to . 
comply with these standards. However, should any deviation 
from these standards be considered, caution is encouraged . 
to avoid possible conflict with state law or constitutional 
requirt:!ments. 

Glass I and Class II 

12.00 FACILITY SAFETY 

f) 

12.01 Compliance With Safety Codes - The facility, in its design 
and operation, shall comply with all applicable Federal 
and state sanitation, safety, and health codes. 

12.02 

12.03 

Class I and Class II 

Fire Safety Policy and Procedures - Written policy and pro
cedure ~hall be provi~ed and shall specify fire prevention 
regulat10ns and pract1ces to ensure the safety of inmates 
Visitors, and staff. Smoking restrictions and regulation~ 
shall be included. The policies and procedures shall also 
include at a minimum: 

- Provision For Fire Emergency Drills For At Least 
the Staff Once Per Calendar Quarter Per Shift 

~ A Means Of Recording Fire Drill Data 
- A System Of Fire Inspection By A State Or Local 

Fire Official At Least S~mi-Annually 
Inspection and Testing of Fire Protection Equipment 

. B~ Rel~able And Qualified Persolls At Least Annually 
W1th Vlsual Inspections By The Staff Monthly 

- Availability of Portable Fire ExtingUishers at Ap
propriate Locations and Providing for Inspection 
And Maintenance of Same 
Availability of Fire Hose As Required By State or 
Local Fire Codes 
Pfovision for An Adequate Fire Protection Service 

1;, 

Class I and Class II 

Desi~n of Fire Alarm - The facility's fire alarm system as 
requ1red by 4.07 shall be tested weekly. It is recommended 
that a direct telephone connection or . direct radio com
municat~o~ be established between the central control post 
of the ~all and the alarm center of the local fire department. I, 

,',1" .. ,' 
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12.00 FACILITY SAFETY, Continued 

12.03 Design of Fire Alarm (Continued) 

\\ NOTE: Di rect connection of the fi re al arm system is often 
not desirable. The local fir'e authority should be con
sulted. 

Class I and Class II 

12.04 Receptacles for Smoking Materials - The facility shall pro
vide receptacles of a safe design (with cigarette holders in 
the center rather than on the edge so butts will not fall 
out of the receptacle) for smoking materials. Separate non
combustible containers shall be provided for other refuse in 
the inmate living quarters and at appropriate locations 
throughout the facility. Refuse containers shall be emptied 
and refuse removed from the building daily. 

Class I and Class II 

12.05 Fire Evacuation Plan - The fqcility shall have a graphic 
fire plan conspicuously posted in the control center and at 
other locations for review by staff, and a graphic plan 
shall be posted in each area normally accessible to visi
tors. 

The plans in visitor areas shall clearly indicate the 
primary and secondary escape routes from thgt area. Evac
uation routes from all areas shall be shown on the plans in 
the control center and staff areas. The graphic plans 
should also include basic procedures to be followed. In ad
dition to the graphic plan,"a written fire plan sha11 be 
provided which outl ines all necessary procedures that need 
to be followed to provide safety to life and at least the 
minimum level of security. Fire evacuation plan dev'elopment 
shall be coordinated with the Fire Chief of the fire depart-

, ment responsible for protection of the jail. 

Class I and Class II 

12.06 Evacuation Travel Distances - The facil ity shall have travel 
distances to exits that are within the limits specified 
by the Life Safety Code of the Nation,al Fire Protection 
Association currently in force (See 10.2,0). 

12.07 

Class I and Class II 

Emergency Evacuation of Inmates - The facil ity shall provide 
for the prompt release of inmates from locked areas in case 
of emer'gency (.See 4.16). Exits shall be distincly marked by 
exit signs and exit directional signs illuminated internally 
and connected to an electrical circuit ahead, of the main 
elecfrical service disconnect or connected to an automatic 
emerlgencygenerator power set. (Exit signs on a circuit 
ahead of the main shall be illuminated on their surface by 
Clpproved battery powered emergency lighting units instaH~d 
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12.00 FACILITY SAFETY, Continued 

12.07 

12.08 

of Inmates Continued 

Class I and Class II 

Use of Fire Retardant Materials - The facility's mattresses 
{outside cover and interiory-and the padding a~d cove:ings 
on walls, ceilings or floors shall be of materlals WhlCh are 
inherently resistant to flame production and spread, or 
which are treated and certified to be flame resistant. The 
materials shall also be chosen for their low level of pro
duction of smoke and toxic products. Wall, ceiling, and 
floor fi ni shes in other areas or spaces shall comp'ly with 
the Life Safety Code of the National Fire Protection Associ
ation currently in force. Smoking, smoking materials, 
matches, and lighters shall be strictly prohibited in or 
near any cells or spaces with padded walls, ceilings, or 
floors • 

Class I and Class II 

12.09 Major Emergency Evacuation Plan - The facility shall have 
a written major evacuation plan to provide for bomb threats, 
tornados or other emergencies. Evacuation routes shall be 
conspicuously posted within the facility. 

Class I and Class II 

13.00 SANITATION AND MAINTENANCE 

13.01 Provision of Maintenance Plan - lhe facility shall have a 
plan to provide for the regularly scheduled maintenance of 
the physical plant. This plan shall include, at a minimum, 
the development of a definite cleaning schedule, assignment 
of duties, supervision of work performed, and the prOVision 
of supplies. The plan shall require that floors are kept 
clean and dry, free of any hazardous materi al s or substan
ces. 

13.02 

Class I and Class II 

Sanitation Inspedtions,- In a~dition to th~ ~ealth depart
ment or other regular lnSpectlOns, the faclllty shall per
form regularly schedul~d sanitation inspectibns of all 
areas. 

Class I and Class II 

13.0~. . Provision of Water Supply - The facility shall have a water 
"',-SUpplY that complies with,all.ap~li~ab~e health laws and 

13".04 

,gUlationsOf the governlng Jurlsdlctlon. " 

C1sS I .,nd Cl ass II 

Cq~t)"o 1 of Vermi n - The fab il i ty shall prov i de for the 
'7 . 0 
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13.00 SANITATION AND MAINTENANCE, Conti nued 

13.04 

13.05 

14.00 FOOD SERVICE 

14.01 

Control of Vermin (Continued) 
control of vermin and ,pests. 

Class I and Class II 

Disposal of Waste - The facility shall provide for the 
regularly scheduled disposal of waste and ttash •• 

Class I and Class II 

SANITATION AND MAINTENANCE/LEGAL SYNOPSIS - Courts have 
ordered that detention facilities must be sanitary. In 
Goldsby v. Carnes, 365 F. Supp. 5 (W.D. Mo. 1973), the 
Court ordered that an exterminator shall spray the jail 
at least twice a month and that mops, brooms, and disin
fectants be made available to inmate,$ on a daily basis for 
cleaning the jaiJ. The court in Inmates of Henry County , 
Jail v. Parham, 430 F. Supp. 304 (N.D. Ga. 1976) ordered 
inmates to clean cells and showers daily and jail authori
ties to provide for bi-weekly pest control andbi-annual 
mattress sanitizing. I~ Pughv. Locke, 406 F. Supp. 318 
(M.D. Ala. 1976)~ aff'd in substance sub non. Newman v. 
Alabama, 559 F. 2d 283 (5th Cir. 1977), the court stated 
that sanitary'conditions must meet minimum publ ic health 
standards and aregul~r program of pest control must be 
established. Q 

". 

Provision of Food Service - The faeil ity shall provide nu
tritionally adequate meals for its inmates. If (l facility 
chooses not to prepare its own meal s, it shoul d contract, 
with an outside source which is certified by the Department 
of Human Resources. ;-; 

Class I and Class II 

14.02 Frequency of Meals - Irllna-ce's shall be provided with at least 

)

'two (2) hot meals every twenty-four (24) hours with not more 
~ than a fourteen (14) hour period between any two (2) meals. 

A In addittoo to the required fwo.(2) meals~ it is recommended 
'=""./' that 'a thi rd meal be provide\~. ' 

14.03 

Class I and Class II 

Meal Palatibili~ - Meals should be palatable and should be 
served as soon as possible afterr?reparation and at the ap
propri ate temperature. Food fl avor, texture and appearance 
should also be considered during meal preparation and ser
vice. 

NOTE; Meals should be periodically 
staff to ensure pal atabil fty. 
'Ir"-~ 
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. ,14.00 FOOD SERVICE, Continued 

14.04 

14.05 

14.06 
\1 
\\ 

14.07 

14.08 

14.09 

14.10 

''''t'' 

Medical Diets - Special diets for health purposes for pris
oners shall be made available upon medical authorization. 
Such diets shall be prescribed only by a physician ~r reg
istered dietitian and shall be in writi~g, directed to the 
food service manager or facility administrator. Special 
diets shall conform as closely as possible to the food 
served other inmates. 

Class I and Class II 

Religious Diets - Special.diets ~hal1.b~ prov;d~d where. 
reasonably possible when lnmates rellglous bel1efs requlre 
adherence to dietary laws. Provisions shall be made 'for 
such special diets as approved.a!ter consul~ation with the 
facility Chaplain or other rellglous authorlty. 

Cl ass II 

Mai ntenance 0f Meal Records - The fac i 1 ity shall mai ntain 
daily records of the number of meal s served. Such records 
should set forth the menu, the number of meals served, and 
the number and menu of special diet or other "non-menu" 
meals served. 

Cl ass II 

Use of Food for Disciylinary Purposes - The facility shall 
not use food nor shal the menu be vari ed as a reward or 
disciplinary sanction. 

Gl ass I and Cl ass II 

Preparation of Menus - A~l menus ~hall ~e~~l~nned or ap
proved in consultation w1th a tralned dlet~],oan to ensure 
that minimum nutritional allowances are met. 

NOTE; Cycle menus are recommended. These menus assist in 
planning, purchasing and preparing food, as well as saving 
time. 

Class i and Class II 

Food Pre aration - All meals shall be prepared (except when 
catered and served under the direct sup~rvi s i on of staff 
to ensure that favoritism, careless' serving and waste are 
avoided. 

Class I and Class II 

Service of Meals '- Meals shall be delivered il') a sanitary 
manner and served in single-service eating and drinking 
.utensils • 
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14.00 FOOD SERVICE, Continued 

14.00 FOOD SERVI CE, Continued ,FOOD SERVICE/LEGAL SYNOPSIS Continued 

14.,11 

14.12 

14.,13 

14.14 

14.15 

Removal of Food and Utensils Food and serving trays shall 
be, removed promptly from eatiryg areas ·after meal s are eaten. 

Class I ~nd Class II 

Food Service Staff - The facility administrator shall make 
sure that all persons ass; gned to food services are care
fully screened to ensure that they are i~good health (!nd 
free from communicable disease or open wounds. 

Class I and Class II 

Compliance With Laws and Regulations - All food service 
personnel, equipment and facilities shall comply with ap
plicable state and local health laws and regulations.' 
Further, food service facilities and equipment shall meet 
established safety standards. -

Class I and Class II 

Food Storage Facilities - The facility shall have sanitary" 
temperature-controlled storage facHities for the storage 
of all food. Special attention should be given to the 
control of vermin in these areas. 

Class I and Class II 
, 

Food Service Inspections- Written policy and procedure 
shall provide that all food service areas and equi pment 
shall be inspected weekly for sanitation and safety by admi
nistrative personnel or a designee. Food service shall also be 
inspected weekly to ensure menu compliance. 

Class-! and Class II 

FOQD':'1Sf-RVICE/LEGAL SYNOPSIS - "Reasonably adequate food" is 
a basic right of a prisoner while he is incarcerated. . 
Newman v. Alabama, 559 F. 2d 283 (5th Cir. 1977). This con
sists of well-balanced' meals, containing sufficient nutri-

. <:ifu ' 

" 

/) fresh ; and be' of a reasona 1 e variety and quantity. 
Mitchell v. Untreiner, 421 F. Supp 886 (N.O. Fla. 1976). In 
Pugh v. Locke, 406 F. SUppa 318 (M.D. Ala. 1976), aff'd in 
s~bstance sub no~. Nf7wman v.,Atabama, 559 F. 2d 283 (5th 
Clr. 1977), speclal dlets for health or religious reasons 
were ordered. 

Sani~ary,conditions were stresseod in food preparation and 
serVlce ~n several ,cases. All individuals assigned to food 
preparatlon, handllng, 0':' service must meet minimum public 
health standards. The kltchen must be regul arly inspected 
by the health department and must meet public health st,an-

.dards. See Ahrens v. Thomas, 434 F. SUppa 873 (W.O. Mo. 
1~77), aff'd,in part, modified in part, 570 F. 2d 286 (8th 
C1r. 1978; M1tchell v. U~treiner, 421 F.Supp 886 (N.D. 
F~a. 1976). Under,Georg1a Law, all aspects of food prepara
t10n and food serV1ce must conform to the applicable.stan
dards of the Department of Human Resources. (See Georgi a 
Code S77-803(A)). 

15.00 "INMATE COMMIS~ARY 

1'5.01 

15.02 

Operation of Inmate Commissary - The facility adminfhrator 
~hould establish, maintain, and operate a commissary/canteen 
1n\the ,~etention facil it~ so ~hat, inmates may purchase ap
pro~ed ltems (such as t01letr1es ln plastic containers 
snac'k items, writing'materials, postage stamps, and ne~s
paper~, etc.). Where a commissary is not maintained, in
~ates ~hall be provided with a printed list of approved 
1tem~ tQat may be purchased with the inmates money by a de
tentlOn \~taff member at a local store. 

\ 
, Cl ass I I \ (l 

\ 
Inmate,Cash\~ Inmates should.not be permitted to keep money 
on then' pers~pns. If money 1S taken from ,inmates, receipts 
shall be issu~d. If inmates are allowed to keep money for 
commissary puri;;hases, the amount should be limited to Five 
($5.00) Dollars\or less. Ii 

'\\ tionalvalue to preserve health. Smith v. Sullivan, 553 F. 
2d 373 (5th Cir. 1977). Class II \ 

~ -
Under current Georgia Law, inrl1tttes in detention facilities '~\ 15.03 Security of Commiss,ary - The facility shall main'tain strict 

': .~l'. ·1 , I 

i . -

shall not be given less than two (2) substantial and whole- I cont,:,ols over the operations of the· inmate commissary, in-
some meals daily. (See Georgia Code ~77-803(b)). ," . ~ clud1ng the use of r~gular accounting procedures. In no in-

, I , ., ~ tstha~ce shall inmates, \\~e allowed to possess money except for 
Where sweeping r.ernedies were appropriate and a consent judg- I; v?,;'~~ elr own personal puryhases. , 
ment was signed or extensive court orde,rs wereins~ated, . "II~'''' ",":r Class I and Class II \1"" .,::;. 
specific provlsions relating to food were ordered. In K~ - , 

;:~~~~!dc~~e~v~e;r~b~dd~~~;:q;:~~~;~~~:t~~T:~~~~;."", .. ~, "~lf~-:-'-, ',,",- ,,~'o 15.04 Commissary Profit - The ~~ices of the artiCJe'~ offered for 
, Ahrens v. Ttiomas, 434 F. Supp. 873 (W.O. Mo. 1977), aff'd '~"._ sple should be fixed by th\ ~dministr~tive officer in 

.j' in part, modi fi edi n part; 570 F. 2d 286 (8th Ci r. 1)978); 1 "",.~,'~,.,, """, "',,' ... ' amounts as near cost as po, s'$\\.,,~\P\'ll e ,and any margj n of pl~of,it 
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15.00 INMATE COMMISSARY, Continued 

15.04 . Commissary Profit (Confinued) 
shall be deposited in th~ general fund of the governing 
body. 

Class II' 

\) 

INMATE COMMISSARY/LEGAL SYNOPSIS - Though maintenance of a 
commissary per se is not essential to the overall operation 
of a detention facility; there should be some procedure made 
available to inmates to obtain approved .items such as 
tobacco and personal hygiene items. 

Where a commissary is maintained, a list of items and prices 
should be made available to inmates and records kept of all 
commissary transact·ions. Sykes v. Krieger, 451 F. Supp. 
421 (N.D. Ohio 1975). , 

As to prices' of commissary .items, there is no lega(basis 
'for inmates to demand commissary prices be set at cost, 

''''=7 United States ex rel Wolfish v. LeVi, 4 F. supp. 114 
(S.D. N.Y. 1977). Prices of commissary articles shall not 
be hi gher than the retail cost of such an item. Syke,s v. 
Krieger,451 F. Supp. 421 (N.D. Ohio 1975). -

It is permissible to set a limit on the amount inmates can 
spend at the commissary in a given period. See United 
States ex rel l40lfish c v. LeVi, 439 F. Supp. 114 (S.D. N.Y. 
1977) • 

1 

16.00 INMATE COMMUNICATIONS I 

16.01 

16.02 

,. 

Determination of Mail Policy - Policy and prooedure shall be 
established to govern the mail an inmate may send orre-
cei vee 

Class I and Class II 

Limitations On Mail Privileges - There shall be no limita
tion on the volume ofrnail.an inmatemay.send or receive 
except where there is reasonable justification for such 
1 i mi t at i on • 

Class I and Class II 

16.03 Time' Limitori.Processing Of Mail - The faciljty·s mail pro-
.cedures shall reqGire that. incoming or outgoing mail shull 
not be held for more than twenty-four (24)--hours, excluding c" 

weekends and holidays. 
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16~00 INMATE COMMUNI CATIONS a Continued 

\ 

16.04 ~nspection of Mail (Continued) 
SUch mai!'l shall not be censored exc'ept where there is clear 

"and con~incing evidence that such correspondence po~es a 
threat to the institution. 

Cl ass 1. and Cl ass II (,/ . i/ 
L.\ 

16.05· Inspection for Contraband in Mail - Wt'itten policy and pro
cedureshall provide for the inspection of inmate mail to 
intercept cash, checks, money orders and contraband. If any 
of these items are intercepted, the inmate shall be noti
fied •. If cash is intercepted, .it shall be held as inmate 
property and credited to the inmate· s account. 

Class I and Class II 

16.06 IdentHication of Privileged Mail - The facility shal,l 
permit inmates to send or receive sealed letters to or from 
specified class~s of persons and organizations, including, 
but not limited to: Court Officials, Legal Counsel, Offi~ 
cials of the Confining Authority, Government Officials, 
Administrators of Grievance Systems, and Members of the 
Paroling Authority. 

, Cl asS I and~ Cl ass I I 

16.07 Postage Allowance for Indigents - The facility·s mail pro
cedures shall provide that indigent inmates receive a post
age allowance sufficient to assist in their defense. 

16.08 

), . 
ii''! 

Cl ass II o 

Inmate·s Access to Telephone - Policy and procedure shall 
provide for the inmate's reasonable, private access to a 
telephone. Such procedUre, including any limitations~ 
shall be in writing and posted so as to be conspicuous ,to 
inmates. The procedure should include, at a minimumi The 

C hours during which such access s\?all generally be provided, 
a statement regarding the pri vacj( of telephone communica
tion; and, a statement that limiijations will be imposed to, 
ensure that charges for the call are correctly bi 11 ed. 

Class I and Class II 
i 

INMATE'S\\ACCE'$S iO COMMU~lICATIONS/LEGAL SYNOPSIS -
The Fift~l Circuit has prOduced a definitive decis.ion on 
pri soner I\ri ghts regardfng correspondence based on. Supreme 
Court decjsions'. GUa*ardo v. Estelle, 580 F. 2d 748 (5th 
Cir. 1978}1. All of t e holdings in Guaja'rdo were extended 
to pretri~l detainees in jails in Jones v. Diamond, 594 F. ' 
2d 997 (5fC Cir. 1'979). Standards,., 16.02 to 16.05(.and 16.07 
are consis\\ent with the definitive holdings in Gu~jardo 
con~ern\,ng \\eneNJ and spec i al corfespondenc;:~. 
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16.00 INMATE COMMUNICATIONS, Continued 

INMATE' S ACCESS TO COMMUNICATIONS/LEGAL' SYNOPSIS Continued 
Telephone access for pretri al~detainees has been ordered v ,
many lower courts. Some attempts have \j'een made to ensure~ 
reasonable access to the telephone, but the par·ticular 
formula for regulating phone use has been left to the dis
cretion of the jail ~dministrator. Feeley v. Sampson, 
570 F. 2d 364 (1st Clr. 1978). Other courts have orC{;D~ed 
sweeping remedies for the jails, including daily hours 
for telephone usag,e •.. Mitchell v. Untreiner, 421 F. Supp. 
886 (N.D. Fl a. 1(976). Whether it has been left up to 
official discretion or the court has spelled it out for the 
jail authorit i es there must be some telephone access for 
pretrial detainees and the'acce,$s must be reasonable. Vest 
v. Lubbock Commissioners Court, 444 F. Supp. 824 (N.D. Tex. 
1977). The number of cases on telephone access inc 1 udes 
Cooper v. Morin, 91 Misc. 2d 302 (Sup. Ct. N.V: 1977)' Moore 
v. Janing, 427 F. Supp. 567 (D. Neb. 1976); O'Bryan v: 
County of Saginaw, 437 F. Supp. 582 (E.D. Mich. 1977), 
United States ex rel Wolfish v. Levi, 406 F. Supp. 1243 

Q (S.D; N.Y. 1976). 

17.00 VISITATION PROCEDURES 

17.01 

Ii 

17.02 

17.03 

17.05 

Eligibl~ ~isi~o~s.- The facility's policy and procedure 
shall llnnt vlsltlng to adult members of the inmate's imme
diate f~mily,inmate's spouse, children of the inmate'~ 
immediate -:amily accompanied by an adulh and adult friends 
at leas~ elghteen (18) years 0-: ~ge who have been designated 
by the lnmate. (For Counsel Vlsltation, see 21.02). 

Class I and Class II 

Posting of Visiting Hours - A sGhedule for regular and con
sistent visiting hours sha11 be established and conspicu
ously posted for the use of both inmates and visitors. 

Cl asos I and Cl ass I I 
o 

Scheduling of Visiting Hours - Visiting periods should be 
scheduled during the day and evening hours to' permit visi
tors whose schedules may not allow d"ytime vis'its to see 
inmates. Vi'siting days should be schedUled at least 'twice 
weekly. 

Cl ass II 

Special Visits - The facility should allow special visits in 
unique cirCUmstances such as high risk inmates, hospital ized 
inmat'<us, or inmates whose visitots hav~ traveled great 
distances. \\ . 

Cl ass II ',1" (( .. " 

Records of Visits ~ The facilii;y shall maintain a record of 
all Visits made to an inmate. The records '~!hall contain, at 

',I 

o 

,', . 
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17.00. VISITATION PROCEDURES, Continued 

. 17.05 Records of Visits (Continued) 
'a minimum, the following information: Name, address, rela
tionshiR,.to inmate, purpose of.visit, date of vi:sit, and 
time of visit.. 

Class I and Class II 

17.06 Visiting for Pretrial Inmates ... Inmates awaiting trial shall 
be allowed visitation privileges and time tO,confer with 
persons necessary to prepare the defense of iithe'j r cases. 

Class I and Class II 

17.07 Supervision of Visits - All visits shall be supervised by a 
detention staff member with visiting persons kept under 
supervision to prevent anything being passed to a prisoner 
or the leaving of contraband in the detention facility. 

17.08 

Class I and Class II 

Control of Visiting Area -, The vi,~iting area shall be 
thoroughly searched by detention staff before and after 
each visitation period. 

Class I and Class II 

17.09 Security of Visits - Where complete 'separation of inmate and 
visitor is not maintained, the inmate and/or visitor shall 
be searched for contraband before and after each visit. 

17.10 

Cl~ss I and Class II 

Registration of Visitors - The facility shall require visi
tors to register upon entry into the facility and shall also 
identify the circumstances under which visiturs may be 
searched. 

Class I and Class II 

17.11' Delivery of Money to Inmates - Visitors shall be allowed to 
leave cash for disbursement to the inmate as appropriate; 
however, such cash shall be left only with detention staff 
who shall be requi red to gi ve a recei pt for all cash re
ceived. 

Class I and Class II 
.~ 

VISITATION PROCEDURES/LEGAL SYNOPSIS - The Fifth Circuit's 
most recent deicision on visitation in county jails, Jones 
v. Diamond, 594 F. 2d 997(5th Cir 1979), held that pretrial 
inmates have '1, constitutional right to reasonable visita-
t i on, although it does not necessarily inc 1 udecontact vi s i
tation. If the)'Jail authorities do allow contact visita
tion, it can be limited by the need to preserve institu
tional security. High-risk inmates can be denied contact 
visits. ~ 
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17.00 VISITATION PROCEDURES, Continued 
o· 

VISITATION PROCEDURES/LEGAL .SYNOPSIS(Continued). '. 
Other issues in regard to visi.tationdonot create so much . 
d~fficulty in resolution as the 'conta .. ~t{non:contact,;j::~"S1'l;a
tl0n problem. Usually the hours of vlsltatlOnand.3ch~ 
people that may visit an inmate are establishe~ by the jail 
authorit i es. Rarely wi 11 a court delve' i n1:o t~1i s realm of 
~gil \~dministration unless the existingsystem};s arbitrary 
or tn~quitable. In Mitchell v. Untreiner, 421 F~ SUppa 8 
(N.tJ'~ Fla. 1976)c, the court orde.red daily "visiting hours 
with some evening visitation and removed the .limitations on 
visits by children and noo-family members. In another dis
trict court case, visiti"ng hours were e,xpanded ina consent 
order' to five (5) hours of visHation a week by friends and 
relatives. Inmates of Henry County Jail V •. Parham, 430 F. 
SUppa 304 (N.D. Gw; 1976). . 

:!f 

If a jailOer acts arbitrarily or ca'priciously in lil)1iting"'a 
,p detainee's visitation privi~l~ges or~in denying an ordinary';:' 

detainee any~isiting privileges, such conduct would be 
unconstitutional. ~~ocunier v. Martinez, 416 U.S. 3.96 
(1974) •. The~e.fore,~)tation privileges should be in the 
form of writfenrules so that the detainee could ~nde~stand 
them and so that the coutts may have a definite basJs for 
review in the face of c~aimed"arbi'tratf;)ines's" and capricious-
ness. !' " '\ 

Ii, 

~ . 

ThE;! Supreme Court ,ne'ld that body cavity searchf:s of in
Imates''''(lfter contact vi sits, without.any showi ng of probable 
cause, .did not violate the,Fourtl1 Amendment. Bell 'P.', G0: 
Wolfish, No. 77-1829 (decided May 14, 1·979)'.>8y cons"idering 
th~ uniqueness of a detentiqn1?acilitl and widespread at
rte,(~pts "to smugg] e contraband ihto the inst itut i on when b,al
anc\fng security tnterests .of the institl.Jti'onagainst the 
pri vacy interests qf inmates, body cavit.y) searches may be 
conducted, provided they are done in a r,:easonable manner. 

18 •. pO PROGRAMS AND ACTIVITIES 

18.01 

1~.02 

De'velopment of Educat'10tl-Library Plan- The fac.ility 
should develop a plan for providing inmates WJ,th educa
t ionaf, VocCltional ~ and 1 ibrary services., 

o 

Cl a~s II 
(" 

Develbpment of Recreation Plan - A ~lan shall provide that 
all . inma~,es hal/e the' opportunity""fo'~p"artiErp'ate in an aver-C-1,;". 

age of~one (1) hour of phYSical exercise per day, with at 
least three (3) ex.erc;se periods per week outside the cell, 
except where the security and safety of the facil ity is 
threatened • 

!J .j1 

Cl ass II " 

18.03 ,Basic Education Services - vJhere vocational/educational 
servi,ces are provided, they should include, at ~ minimum, 

0' 
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18.00 PROGRAMS;Jl\ND ACTIVITIES, Continued 0 

~J 18.03 Basic Education. SerVices (Contiffued)~ " 
basic courses to eliminate illiteracy, General Education 
Development (GED.) courses, and correspondence cours!=!s. 

Cl ass U 
[T 

Library Services - Where resources are available in the. 
community, library services shall Q,e made avatlable to all 
inmates. 

Class II 

PROGRAMS AND ACTIVITIES/LEGAL SYNOPSIS - According to a 
recent Fifth Circuit decision, there. is no constitut"ional 
ri ght to outdoor exerc i se as ao matter of course for con
victed prisoners or pretrial .Aetainees. Jonei v. Diamond, 
594 F. 2d 997 (5th Cir. 1979). However, deliiberate ind:if
ference-to s~rious medical needs of a prisoner is uncionsti
tutional. Estellev. Gamble, 429 U.S~ 97 (1976). There
fore, when lack of outdoor exercise a'ffects a prisoner so 
that his physical or mental health is impaire~, an unconsti
tutionalsituation is triagered and must be remedied. 

", 

Another Fi fth Ci rc ui t de,)i s i on, Mi ll'e.r v. Carson, 563 F. 2d 
741 (5th Cir. 1977), held that both presumably innocent 
inmates and convicted inmates must be all owed IIreasonab 1 e 
rec.reational faci1iti.esll~1 In Miller, the court concluded 
that daily outdoor exercise would be one appropriate remedy 
in alleviating !the deplorable living conditions at the jail. 
Standard 18.02 is consistent with these Fifth Circuit de-
c i si ons" 1 eavi ng the type of rec reati on and the fac i 1 it i es 
to be made avail ab le ,~p to the jail offic i a 1 s· di sc ret i on. 

;;; 

19.00 EMPLOYMENT AND REHABILIi"ATION SERVICES 

19.01 

19.02 

,19.03 

Provision'e'of Work Incentives - Whe'l~estate law and local 
ordinance permit,,, sentenced inmates who perform on work 
detail s shoul d rec-ei ve rewards in the form of sentence 
reductions or other additional privileges (see 14.07 re~ 

(,garding the use of foodas incentives). 

,. Cl ass n 

Provision of Drug and Alcohol Counseling Programs - When 
community resources permit and when' the. need is present, 
cpunseling and program services for inmates with drug and 
alcohol problems should b~ made availabl~. 

'" Class II 

Provision of Vocational and Release Counseling - When, 
community r~sources are available, the facility shal'l pro-

.
Vi~e voca~ional tra~ning and ~ouns~J~g to inma~es at le~st 
thlrt~ (39') days prlOr t~ the1r t~. to ass1st them 1n 

.. ,.' 
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19.00 EMPLOYMENT AND REHABILITATION SERVICES, ,Cont~nued 

19.03 

19.04 

,'\, , 

Provision of Vocational and Release Counseling (Continued) 
preparing for their readjustment to a normal life outside of." 
j ai 1. 

Cl ass II 
.0 

Establishment of Release Requirements - The facility should 
conside,r the establishment ·of pretrial and tempo.rary f'elease 
programs. Where these programs are used, there' shall be: 

- Written Operat i onal Proce,~L~res.. ., 
- Careful Screening and Selection Procedures 
- Wri tten Rul es of Inmate Conduct a~d Sanct,i 01"15\, 
- A System of Supervision to Minimi,.ze Inmate Abuse 

of Program Pri vil eges 
- A Complete Recordkeeping System 

A System for Eval uating Program Effecti veness 
- Efforts to Obtain Cammunity Cooperation and. Support 

Cl ass II 

EMPLOYMENT- AND REHABILITATION SERVICES/LEGAL SYNOPSIS -
Inmates have no constitutional right to receive rehabili
tative, vocational or educa"tional programs.' Newman v. 
Alabama, 559 F. 2d 283 (5thCil"i~ 1977). Ahrens v. Thomas, 

. 434 F. Supp. 873 (W.p. Mo. 1977), aff'd in part, modified 
in part, 570 F. 2d 286 (8th Cir. 1978). Cooper v. Morin, 
91 Misc. 2d 302 (Sup •. ~t. N.Y. 1977). However, courts in 
some instances hav.e ordered the establishment of rehabi1i:.. 
tative, educational, and counseling programs. See Smith v.' 
Sullivan, 553 F. 2d 373 (5th Cir. 1977) (jail authorities to 
establish an education and rehabilitation program, including 
adequate reading mat~rial, opportunities for legal, reli
gious or personal counsel in9; free" access during daytime to 
,area other than bunk; opportunity to attend rel igious 
services); Mitchell v. Untreiner, 421 F. Supp. 886 (N.D. 
Fl~. 1976) (jail authorities to establish group and indivi;;: 
d~~l counseling~ basic and remedial educatinn programs, 
expand exi~tjng religious programs, and establish library 
services) • 

20.00 RELIGIOUS GUARANTEES 

20.01 

20.D2 

Right to Religious Practices - Written policy and pro
cedures shall ensure the constitutional rights of inmates 
to voluntarily practice their own religious activities, 
subject only to those limitations necessary to maintain 
the order and security of the fac il ity. I) 

Cl ass II 

Provision of Religious Services and Counseling .... Thefaci-
1 ity shall provide for inmates to participate in rel igtous 
and counseling s~rvices on a voluntary basiso 

o 

Crass II 
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20.00 RELIGIOUS GUARANTEES, Continued 

RELIGIOUS GUARANTEES/LEGAL SYNOPSIS - Courts have recognized 
~hat among those constitutional rights retained by"'i,nmates 
lS .the First Amendment right of freedom of religion. The 
Fi rst Amendment guarantees that Congress shall make' no law 
respecting an establishment of relcigion nor prohibit the 
free exer~ i se?f. re 1 ~gi on. One court has gone so far to say 
that.placlng llm1tatlOns on the practice of religion violat
ed Flrst Amendment rights. See Mitchell v. Untreiner 421 
F. Supp~ 886 (N.D. Fla. 1976). However, mos.t courts have. 
recog~ized an institution's need for jail security and order 
and wlll allow reasonable restrictions related to~that need 
to be imposed upon inmates' practice of religion. See 
~hrens v. lhomas, 434 F. Supp. 873 (W.O. Mo. 1977) aff'd 
l~ eart, mod~f~ed in part,. 570 F. 2d 286 (8th Cir. 1978,)\ 
(Jall authontles to pr'ovide religious services); O'Br52n 
v. Count of Sa inaw, 437 F~ Supp. 582 (E.D. Mich. 1977) 
al~ persons in~arcera~ed mu~t be afforded reasonable oppor

tunlty to exerClse thelr rellgious beliefs)' United States 
ex r~l. Wolfish.v',Lev!, 439 F: Supp. 114 (S.D. N.Y. 1977) 
(~O~lCY of permlttlng lnmates 1n segregation to receive 
V1Slts from clergymen but not attend religious services wa~ 
reasonable). 

21.00 INTMATE RIGHTS 

21.01 

21.02 

<) 

() 

21.03 

21.04 

21.05 

Right of ,~ccess to Cbur~s - The facility shall protect, to 
the ful"¥st extent posslble, each inmate's right of access 
to ~IUdic i al process. 

6:5 rI and Cl ass 11 

Right of Access to Legal Counsel - The facility shall ensure 
and facil.itate the right of inmates to have confidential 
access to' thei r attorney{ s) and thei r authori zed repre
sentati ves. 

Class I and Class II 

,~\J~i ght of Access to Legal Ass i stance - Where irlJlates are not 
" !,represented by legal counsel, the facility snail ensure that 

lnmates have reasonable access to legal assistance from in-' 
d~viduals with legal training or from law library facili
tles. 

Cl ass II 

Preservation of Right to Remain "Silent - The facility shall 
ensu~e that inmat~s who are being held in custody aw,aiting 
arra~gnlT)~nt, or trla,l. are ensured of their legal .,,·Hght to 
remaln sllent regartllng, al.leged law violations. 

Class I and Class II 

Employment of Unsentenced Inmates - The facility shall not 
requi re unsenotenced inmates to do \'lOrk ex~ept t~at which is 

. . 
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21.00 INMATE RIGHTS, Continued 

21.05 

21.06 

21.07 

o 

Employment of Unsentenced' Inmates (Continued) 
~~:s~1~~n~0 do personal housekeeping to keep thei'r living 

~ Class I and Class II 
o 

~~~~~~i~~O~~gainstDiscri~lination - The facility shall 
a lnmates are not subj ect t d' .. 

on race, national origin colo " ~ lscnmwation based 
tus, political beliefag'e 'orrh, cdr~e , sex, economic sta-., , an lC ap. . 

. Cl ass I and Class I I 

Access to Programs - The fac i1 ity shall ensure 
to programs and services for both .mal.e, a··nd equall access fema 1 e inmates. 

Class I and Class II 

Ri gilt of Access to Media Th " 
inmate telephone and mail- acc:s:a~11~~y Sha~ 1 allow each 
cess shall be co)nstrained onl 0 e m~d~a., This ac
telephone and mail schedule. ,y by the fac111ty S normal 

\\l 

Class I and Class II 

INMA~E RIGHTS/LEGAL SYNOPSIS - . 
provlded by the Fifth AmendmetFrOm the d~e process rights 
access to the courts for pri s n comes a rl ght of meani ngful 
393 U. S. 483 (1969)' p. .. oners. See Johnson v. Avery 
(1974)' W lff ,rocunler v. Martinez 416 U S 396-' 

,0 v • .McDonnell 418 U S 539 (1'97 .).. • ~ Smith, 430 U. S. 817 ("1977) •• .' 4. In Boundo 
. the fundamental constitutionaihe,sh~reme Cou~t held that 

,'courts requi res prison author" r1 9 of ?cce~s. to the 
p~e~aration and filing .of mea~~~~~ iO 

1 ass~st lnOlates in the 
vld~ng prisoners with adequate law Ul ' b ega. papers by pro
asslstance from persons trained in t~er~rle~ or adequate 
828. If an inmate does not re' ,awe 430 U. S. at 
legal persons, a law li151'ary i~e!~~e~~~!~~ance from trained 

The right tohaveconfidenti 1 ' 
derived, from the right of me:; ac~e~s to one s attorney is 
In Moore v. Janing 427 F su~ng5~7 (agcess to the courts. 
court held that th~ count·' P: • Neb. ~976) the 
f~cil ity to allow pretria1 ~e.r:~~~~e ~o set aSlde ? physical 
wlth attorneys aQ,d witnesses i d ~ dO c?nsult pn vately 
prepare for trial, jeOpardizedm~~nfid e~~l~~els abi1;~y to 
attorney-client c.ommunicatio ,.en la lty of thelr 

~ priv~cy. This rationale und~~ii~~dt~nV~dejd their right to 
~ holdlng, 580 F. 2d 748 (5th Cir 1978

e
) u~ ardo v. Estelle 

~"_ attorneycor'respondence Th· , Wl th respect to 
)~~at~orney mail must be:ls~nt U~i~~urtt h~ldthat ou~goin~ 

\l{1all r an only bed . pec e and that lncoOlwg 
l"ead')-in the pres~~~~eoft~helnsl'npectt for contraband (and not . ma e. 
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21~00 INMATE RIGHTS, Continued = 

22.00 

" j1NMATE RIGHTS/LEGAL SYNOPSIS (Continued) 
"':.'~rhe inmate is ri ght to s i1 enc e comes from the Fifth Amendment 

provision against self-incrimination. The. Fourteenth Amend
ment protects the inma~e from discrimination in any fprm. 

The constitutional rights relating to media access c'{)me from 
the Fi rst Amendment freedom ofpresz" and freedom of speech. 
An important case involving media access in prison was Pell 
v.Procunier, 417 U.S. 817 (1974). The Supreme Court held 
that a California regulation prohibitin.g free face to face 
prison~r-press interviews was not a violation of an inmate's 
right of 'free speech due to the alternative channels of 
communication open to the inmates and media. Therefore, 
there must be some lilethod by which inmates, may freely com
municate with the media. In Guajardo v. Estelle, 580 F. 2d 
748 (5th, Cir. 1978), the court used the Pell holding to. 
reason that pri soners must have unmonitored correspoDdence 
with the media a.s an lIalternative channel of communication

ll 

\\ \ when inmate-press interviews are not perrrlitted. Under Pell 
'~ if there are no alternative means of communication available 

';, between inmates and the media, then prisoner-press inter-\1 

'\ views may be ordered if a jail regu\'ation barring such 
\~ exchanges is challenged. 

\ 0 

CLASSIFICATION OF INMATES 
-\ 

'~l 

221.01 
\ 
" I' 

'\\ 
~ 

\. 

~ \, 
" \ \\ 

\:~ ., 
II 

Classificatio~Plan ~ Facilities wit~~an average daily popu
lation of a mii~jmUm of one-hundred (100) inmates shall have 
a wr:,itten'~planyor the classification of inmates. This plan 
sha.ll spec ify tlqe criteri a for determi ni ng the status of an 
inmate, identifY\ the procedures required for changing an 
inmate's status,~ and shall identify procedures for the cus
tody, transfer, ~nd major changes in inmate programs~ 

~ " 

\\ Cl ass I I 
\ .' 

22.02 

22.03 

22.04 

Management OfJUv~\~tles -'.J'uven.iles ,shall ,not be housed in 
J .... ail fac i 1 it i esexc\~pt undet thos.e ci rc. umstances. prov; ded by 
state law. Should ~uveniles be detained in a facility, the): 
sha) 1 be provided l'~ ving,quarters which are separate and 
r!f=!moved from thOse o~f adu1t inmates. Juvenile and adult 
:I~~arters, however, m~ be contained in the same structure. 

Cl\.fsS I and Cl ass I I ~\ 
Ma~agem(£nt of Females\- Fema1e i~mates shall be maintained 
in 1; ving quarters whi'fh are separate from those .,of ma1 e 
inmates. These separate quarters may be 90ntained in the 
same. structure. \' , .. 

Cl asS I a~~Cl ass II \ ': 
! 

Physical Separation of O:Jasses of Inmates ... The facility 
shall provide separate hhusing for each of the 'following 
c atagori es of lnmates: 

'. 
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22.00 CLASSIFICATION OF. INMATES, Continued 

22.04 

o 

h. 
,:; 

., 

Physical "'Separation of Glasses of Inmates (Continued) 
- Unsentenced Females 
- Sentenced Females 
- Unsentenced MaJesm 

• 

- Sentenc ed Males . . (;I 

7'_ •. Other Cl asses of De
1

tainees, 
e.g., Witnesses, Civil Prisoners 

- Community? Custody Inmates, 

(\ 

eig.,Wprk Releases, Weekenders, Trusties 
. ';' Inma~es wi th Spec i al Problems, e. g. ,~! 

.,Alcoholics, Narcotic Adqicts, Memtally Disturbed 
. Persons 3 Physically' Handicapped Persons, Persons with 

Commun i cab 1 e·(JD i seases " 
Inmates Requi rifi"g Di sc i P 1 i nary Detent ion 
Inmates Requiring Administrative Segregation 
Juveniles • 

NOTE: "State law requires separate facilit·ies for women'and 
j uven f'j es. 

Class t 3nd Class It . 
\\ 

CLASSIP'ICATION OF INMATE.S/LEGAL SYNOPSIS - The recent deci
sion of\Jones v. Diamond, 594 F. 2d 997 (5th Cir. 1~79) 
cl~arly states the Fifth Circuit's position regarding 
classi.fication of inmates. liAs to pretrial detainees, it 
seems perfectly obviOus", especially in ~-,nall jails with a 

,limited number-of pris,ou,€!rs, that the ctincept of classifi·
catton forpri soners should be confined toa,oyery limited 
spe¢trum. Consequently, we hold that the Constitution does 
.not require el aborate , prisoner;: classification atothe jail 
level •••• It"is only when the officials fail to protect 
p'risoners from homoS'exual at~acks, personal violence, or _ 
unnecessary contact with the contagiously ill that 'the 
federal, courts are warranted .inenter;Jng the_ classifi,cation 
picture. II 59~ F. 2d at 1016. It appears that the court is. 
saying th.at,wnlle elaborate classification is unnecessary in 
a small jail ,,;'some common-sense'lype of separ.atio(l of cer
tai n pri soners might be warranted .to prote-ct other inmates I 

health and safety. St.andard 22.01 is consistent with this 
ruling. 

c 
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" , f 
23.00 .MEDICAL AND HEALTH CARE o. 

23.01 

23.02' 

Designcrtion of R.esp\onsible Ph,ysiciarl' - The provision of 
med;c~lserv'ices :fd:r the facil ity shall be the respon

"sibility of.~a designated medical doctor pursuant to a writ
ten agreemen't betwe~n theyovernment'al funding agency 
r.espo.nsible fO .. r the .. ~! a.cil ity and/orthe faeil ity administra-
tor. ~.nd the res.ponSi\le or qualified medl .. cal aut.~ority. • 

Class I and Class II \' :".' ,d 

'.' 
~. 

L icensin of Medical P\~rsonnEn - State 1 icensureand/or '. . 
certifica:ion requirem,ntsand restriction.s shall apply to r l' ' , ( , 

'f 
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23.00 MEDICAL AND HEALTH CARE, Continued 

:; 

'I' 
:I 

23.02 

(/ 23.03 

ljcensing of Medical P~rsonnel (Continued) 
health care pBirsonnel'working in the facility the same as to 
those working in the community. 

)), " 

Class I and Class II 
\\ 

Prohibition Against. Re~tric~ions - ,The responsible physician 
s~all have no restr1ctums 1mposed upon him/her by the faci
llty administration regarding the practice of medicine." 

Class I and Class II 

23.04 Confo~mance to S~curity Regulations - Appropriate facility 
secunty regul at10ns shall be fol iowed by medical personnel. 

23.0!3 

23.06 

23.07 

Class I and Class II 

Operating Procedu~es - Written standard operating proce
dures, apprgyed by the responsible physician, shall be 
foll~wed for the following: 

Recei ving Sc r'eening 
Health Appraisal Data Collection 
Non-Emergency Medical Services 

- Emergency Medical and Dental Services 
Job Descriptions'1for Medic.al Personnel 

Cl ass I and Cl ass II' 

Del~ve:y Plan - The facility sha~l pr~vide 24-hour emergency 
med1cal and.dental c~r~, as outl1ned 1n a plan approved by 
the respons1ble phys1c1an. This shall include arrangements 
for: 

Emergency Evacuation of the Inmate frbm the Facil ity 
Use of an Emergency r~edical Vehicle ' 
Use of one or more desi gnated hospitaL emergency 
Y'ooms or Other l)l\Dpr;8priate Health Facilities 
Emergency On-Can P,hys ic i an and Dental~Services. When 
The Ern~rgency Facility Is Not Located,irl a Nearby 
Commun 1 ty . \ 

~ ~ 

Class I and ClaGs II 
1\ ,. 

Preparation of Medical Reports ... There sh:all be \'1 quarterly 
report prepared by the physician on the health delivery 
system and the heal th envi rdnment of the fac i 1 iti anl an 
annual statistical summary made. 'c 

GJ .ass rand Cl ass I I 

Treatment By Other . Indi vidual s - ,Treatment by medicaT 'per
sonne 1 other than ~,he responsible phys ic i an shall be per
formed pursuant tofstanding or di rect orders from the 
physic i an. " . 
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23.00 MEDICAL AND HEALTH CARE, Continued 

I, 

" 

23.08 ''''Treatment by Other Individuals (Continued) 

Class I and Class II 
o 

=) 23.09 Provision of Treatment Space - If "medical services are de-
l ivered in the facility, .. adequate space,' equipment, sup
plies and materials, a,s detep.mined by the responsible phy
:"si<;i~p"sh~Jl .beproViaed for the delivery of primary health 
care. , 

Class I and Class II 

23.10 Notification of Availability of· Services - At the time of 
admission to the'facility, inm .• ltes shalf be .informed in 
writing of the procedures for/gaining access to medical ser
vices. Such infbrmation~1 shall be posted conspicuoysly 
within the facility. 

Class I"~hd liClass I I 
i:::: 

23.11 Medical Screening At Time Of Booking - Receiving screening 
shall be performed by the booking officer or designee on 

) 
23.12 

all inmates upon admission to the facility and before their 
placement in the general population or housing area. The 
findi,ngs shall be recorded on.a printed screening ,form ... ~. 
approved boX the rE:!sponsible physician. The screen'lng shall "7"'" 

inc 1 ude inqui ry into: 

- Current Illnesses and Health Problems 
- Medication~Take" and Special Health Requirements 
- Behavioral Observation, Including State of Con-

sciousness and Mental Status 
- Notat ion of Body Deformit i es, Tattoos, Trauma 

Markings, Bruises, Lesions, Jaundice, Ease of 
Movement, Condition of Skin, Including Rashes anq; 
Infestat ions 
Disposition/Referral of Inmates to ~ualified Medical 
Personne 1 On An Emergency Bas is 

Class I and Class 11 

Completion of Health Appraisal"- A health appraisal data 
collection shall beocoropleted for each inmate who remains 
in the detention facility for more "than fourteen (14)7days 
and shall include: . 

Review~of The Ear-'lier Receiving Screening 
Additional Data to Complete the Medical and 
Psychi atric History tl 

Laboratory and Diagnostic'Test to Detect Communicable 
Diseases,Including Venereal Diseases and' 
Tuberculosis 
Height, Weight, Pulse, Blood Pressui;a ahd Temperature 
Other Tests and Examinations as Appropriate 

- A Standardized Medical Examination With Appropriate 
Comments About Mental and Dental Status 

___ ~~~~~~--~~--------~~----~~--------------·i~-··----~----·-·--------~~--_ n" 
o 

\ 

.. 
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23.00 MEDICAL AND HEALTH CARE, CoRtinued !i 

IJ 

23.12 Completion of Health Appraisal (Continued) 
Further, q,Palified medical personne'l may collec:t inmate 
health histories, vital signs and other health appraisal 
data, all health appraisal datil shall be recorded on the 
health data forms approved,by the responsible physician. 
The responsible physician or designated rnedical personnel 
shall review the results of the medical examination,. tests, 
anlprob 1 em i dent i fi cat i on. . 

".'" Class II 

23.13 Method of Identifying Medical Complaints - Inmates' medical 
comp 1 aints shall be coll ected dai ly and responded to by 
medically tr~inea personnel. ~ 

23.14 

'1 II 
NOTE; Inmates should not be used to collect complaints • 

ff Detention personnel may be trained to carry out this. 
procedure. 

Cl ass I and" Cl ass II 

t-'lethod of Conducting Sick Call - Sick call, conducted by a 
physician and/or other qualified medical personnel, shall be 
available to each inmate as follows: 

Small Facilities of Less Than Fifty (50) Inmates 
Shall Hold Sick Call Once Per Week, At a Minimum 

- Medium-sized. Facil ities of Fifty (50) to Two-Hundred 
(200) Inmates Shall Hold Sick Call at Least Three (3) . 
Times Per Week 
Large-Size Facilities of Over Two-Hundred (200) 
Inmates Sh(~s1l Hold Sick Cull a Minimum of Five (5) 
Ti mes Per Week. 

Glass II 

23.15 Medical Training For Facility Staff - Facility personnel 
shall be sat-i'sofactorily trained in emergency care proce- , 
dures. Such training shall incorporate the following steps: 

23.~6 

.Awaren"ess of Potential Emergency Situati ons 
Notification or Observation .;;- Determination That An 
Emergency Is In Progress 

0_ Tn~nsfer to The Appropriate Medical Provider 
- Recognition of Symptoms of Illnes's Most Common To The 

Fac i l~ty 
I 

Further, at least one (1) person per shift snarl have satis
factorily completed ~training in receiving screening, basic 
life support, \md cardiopulmonary °resuscitation (CPR). 

\, 
.' '\\ 

Class land Cl~$s II 

First Aid Traihing and Preparation - All personnel shall 
have current training in basic first aid equivalent to that 

cJ 
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23.00 MEDICAL AND HEALTH CARE, Continued 

23.16 First ,Aid Training andPreparat1o~ (Continued) ( 

, 
0' 

23.17 

23.1~ 

23.19 

2~.20 

23.21 

!I ,,- , 

i" 23.22 
,I 

\1 

,f 'iI 

defined by the American Red Cross. First aid kits shall be I 
, available with the responsible.t~physician approving the num- .,' f 

ber, contents, locatjon, and 'pr-ocedure fo'r periodic inspec- r 
t i on of the kit ( s). ')" " 

'Crass I and Cl ass II 

"Class I and Class II 

P,rovision of Prostheses - As determined by the respqnsible 
,physician, medical and dental pt'ostheses shall be prOVided 
" When the' heal th' of the inmate woul d otherwi se be adversely 

affected. 

Cl ass II 

Provision ~f Dental Care - Appropriate dental care shall be 
prov i ded to eac h ; nmate upon the recommendation of the 
responsible physician. 

, Cl ass I and Cl ass II 

Screening of Mentally Impai red Inmates - Screening and 
referral for care shall be prov; ded to mentally ill or 
retardedJnmates whose adaptation to the/detention environ
ment is significantlY),impaired. The res~onsii;)le physician 
shall prov.ide a writte\l1 list of symptoms~haVior indi-

i' cativeOof mental illness .and retardation, ~nd have 
des; gnated, in advance, spec ific referral sources. 

Class I and Cl ass II 
o 

Provision of Detoxification .Services - When not provided in 
a community health facility, detoxification from alcohol, 
opi ates, barbiturates, and other drugs shall be performed at 
the facil ity under I~,~ose supervision a~ approved by the re-
sponsible PhYSiCian

j 
, 

Cl ass I and c\as~ II' 0 ", 

Pfocedures For Use of Pharmaceuticals i:' Thf:"facil tty's stan
dard opearating procedures, as approve/J 'by the responsible 
phys;Ci.an, for the proper management of "phannaceuticals 
shall include: 0 

,'; 

- A" Formulary 
- Policy Regarding the Prescription of All Medic~tions 

CJ D 
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" ,:23.00 MEDICAL ,AND HEALTH CARE, Continued \ 
\ 

23.22 

23.23 

23.24 

23.25 

23.26 

,Enotedures for Use of Pharmaceuticals (:,Continuedt ' 
, With Particular Attention to Beha~\ior Modifying Med

icat;pns and those subject to abus~ 
Policies Regarding Medication Dispe'Qsing and Adminis-
tration \ 
Pol ic i es Regarding the Maximum Securlty Storage and 
Weekly Inventory of All Controll ed Substances, 
Syringes, Needles, and Surgical Instruments 

- Policy EXcluding the Use of Inmates to Dispense 
Medic at i on \ 

- Policy That Inmates Shall Not Have Access to 
Medic at ions C;', 

Class I and Clas~ II o 

Prclcedures For The Administration of Medication .. The person 
administering medications shall receive training from the 
responsible physician and the facility,admintstrator; shall 
be accountable for admiQistering medications according to 
orders and; shall record) the administration of medications 
i~ ? manner and on a form approved by the responsible phy-
Slclan~ a 

Class I and Class II 

Components of Medical Record File - The medical record file 
shall contain the completed receiving screening form; "-, 
health appr;:aisal data"collection form, all findings, diagno
ses, treatments, dispositions, prescriptio'hs, and adminis
tration of \\~redications; notes concerning patient education; 
and notatiohs of place, date and time of medical encounters 
and discharges from medical treatment. The method of re
cording entries in the medical record, and the fo'rm and for
mat of the, record shall be approved by the responsible phy
sician • 

Class I and Class II 

Maintena~8e and Security of ~edical Records - Access to the 
medical record shall be controlled by the responsible physi
cian.The physician-patient privilege applies to the medi
cal record. The medical'record fil e shall not be in any way 
a part of the confinernent record. Upon consent of the in
mate summaries or copies of the medical record file shall be 
routinely sent to the facility to which the inmate ;s trans-
ferred. 4"") . 

NOTE: Inmates shall be exc.luded from ac.cess to 'all medical 
records. /I 

Cl ass I and 01 ass II ~ 
Consent For Treatment - Informed consent shall be 
for all examinations, treatments, and procedures. 

obtained 
In the 
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23'.00 MED I CAL AND HEALTH CARE, Cont i nued 

23.26 

23.27 

23.28 
o 

Consent for Treatment (Continued) ", 
case of minors, the informed consent of parents, guardian or 
1 ega1 custodi an is necessary. 

" 

Class I and Class II 

Prohibitipn Against Medical ~xperimentation - The cpndu~t of 
medical or pharmaceutical testing or treating for e~perlmen-
tal or research purposes shall be prohibited. 'I 

Class I and Class II 

Requirements For Post-Mortem Examination - The facility 
administrator shall ensure that in the event of an inmate 
death, the m~dica1 examiner or coroner is notifieg imme
diately and a post mortem examination is requested as 
required by law. If an inmate dies suddenly without an 
attendin-g physician, or as a result of violence', the Georgia 
Bureau of"Investigation shall be notified as required by 
Georgia Code Annotated 521-205. 

t Class I and Class II 
\t 

o 

MEDICAL AND HEALTH CARE/LEGAL SYNOPSIS - The standard for 
health care was announced in EstelleV. Gamble, 429 U.S. 97, 

197 S. CT. 285,50 L., Ed. 2d 251 (l976). The Supreme"Court 
\'stated that "del iberate indifference" to serious medical 
needs of prisoners constitutes unnecessary:, and wan,ton 
i nf1 ict i on of pai n, whether mani fested by pri son physic; an's 

" in r'esponse to a pri soner I s needs or by pri son personnel" 
1/ intentionally denying or delaying acc~ss to treatment or 

interfering with treatment. Though Estelle dealt with ,:the 
Texas Correctional System, the standard has been extended to 
apply equally to pretri a1 detainess as well. See Jones v. 
Diamond, 594 F. 2d 997 (5th Cir. 19), Fielder v. Bosshard, 
590 F.-2d 105 (5th Cir. 1979); Harris v. Chanc10r, 537 F. 2d 
203 (5th Cir. 1976).' 

n 
'J 

'i; ({) , -:; ~ 
[~any courts have ordered sweeping provisions for medical and 
health care. Though the orders diff~~ in details, the com- ' 
mon e1 ement of such orders is thatan,adequate system of 

24.00 HYGIENE 

24.01 

t { 
- .... IJ 

medical and health care be provided, including a s:ystem for 
dealing with mentally ill or drug or alcohol addicte~ in-
mates and emergency dental care. See Campbell v. McGi"uder, 
580 F. 2d 521 (DoD.C. 1978); Ahrens v. Tho~, 434"F.;,Supp. 
873 (W.O. Mo. 19), aff'd in" part, modJified in part, 570 F. 
2d 286(8th Gir. 1978); Mitchell v. Untreiner",421 F. i'SUpp. 
886 (N.D., Fla. 1976), Jones v. Wittenbert,330 F. supp;,l\ 707 
(N.D. Ohio 1971), aff'd~ub nom. Jones v. Metzger, 456\ F. 
2d ~54 (6th Cir. 1972). c') II c, 

I, 
/' \:}ii 
I'a ROlltine Facility Procedure - The facility pr~cedure sh~!ll 

crequi re that u~on admitt~nce to the genera1 lnmi;lte pop~lla
tion (cell asslgnment), lnmates shall recelve a shower~and 
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24.00 HYGIENE, Cont'inued 
0 

24.01 Routi~e Fac 11 it~ Procedure (Conti nued) 
be SUl tab ly clothed. The fac il ity shall ensure that inmates 
are permitted to bathe at least three (3) times per, week after being admitted. ' 

Cl ass II 
(I 

24.02 I~mate Beddin92 Linens and T~wels - Suitable bedding, 
l1n~ns, and towels s~all be lssued to new inmates upon 
admlttance to the general inmate population. Inmates shall 
be he1d~accountable for all items issued to them. 

Cl ass II 

24.03 Cleaning - All inmate c1otring, bedding, linehs, and towels 
shall be exchanged at 1 east weekly with freshly 1 aundered 

J 7~~;-11 " rep 1 acements. B] ankets and mattresses shall be. steril i zed ';1--

as often as necessary. 
(' 

Class I and Class II 
,.;, 

24.04 Special Clothing - \~ecial clothing shall be provided to 
sentenced inmates Who partic i pate in spec i a1 work ass i gn-ments. 

C1 ass II 

24.05 Hygi ene ~tems ,- Provj,R'Lt'i'1S shan be made so that inmates can 
regularly obtain the f9110wing 'minimum hygiene items: Soap, 

,,~ toothbrush, toothpaste or toothpowder comb toi 1 et paper 
and spe~ial hygi~ne materials for wom~n. P;ovisions shall 

o be made'so that lnmates canJ obtain haircuts or other hair 
.:::;;: c~re appropriate to personal hygiene. These? items or ser

Vlces shall be provided by the facility to 'indigent inmates 
fre~ of charge. 

Cl ass II 

c 25.00 ADMI SSION AND RELEASE 

" 
c) 

(; 
'~~ 

(/ 

25.01 P~etri?l Release - Where statute and ordi~ance permit, a 
dlve~slon or, release on recognizance (ROR) program should be 
provlded to ~n~lates. If such a release program is con
d~cted, SUffl~lent staff, space and eqUipment shall be pro
vlded to serVlce the" progr'am; otherWise, a fad 1 ity should 
not undertake such programs. 

25.02 

Class I aDd Class II 
fl _ , 

))Release P'repar~tion - Whet'e inmates are houseq for six (6) 
d mon~hs or mor~, a program of release preparat ion shall be 

aval1able to lnmates who" are nearing release from custody. 

C1 ass II 
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25.00 ADMISSION AND RELEASE, Continued 

1:;:. 

(I 

0, 

C' r' 
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25.03 

. "-' 
o 

Bonding - Newly admitted inmates shall be provided the 
opportunity to make bond as soon as possible after 
admission. \. 0 

Class I and Class II 

o 
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o I " I .:( I l' C .~ REFERENCES J" 
f " ~ ; 
t General Reference . 

. ,.\ ~ 

t ',0 The f'ollowing Jail Standards-projects provided stimuli j' 'I for the techni c~l. colilmi ttees duri ~'g thi ~ study: ., J 
f 1. Commission on Accr:,editation for COt"'rections, Manual ';, 

,,~) .•.. 1(0 of Standards for Adult LO'cal Detention Facilities: 
! 0 Rockville, Maryland, 1977. 

2. ':' The ~braska State(') Bar Ass,pciatjon, Jail 'Standards: 

" o 

\1 

. " , )1 

. ,. 

Minimum Stan'aards' for Local Criminal Detention Facilities: 
1977. ~I 

o 
o 

3. South.Carolj~~a Department of Corrections, Standards for 
County Jail~: 1972. 

4. <JUni ted States Departmen to fl:lJ ups t ice , Federal Standards [) 
for Corrections: U. S.~ Go vernmen tPr 'i nti ng Offitce ~ 1979. .' ,1' 
Oregon pep art men t of Human Resources, J a i 15 t a'ii CI a r d 5 . and 5. 
Guideloines for Operation of Local" Correctional Facil i-' 
ties: 1973. .", ii'\)l 

American Medical Associatio'n, Standardsfi;;'j' the Accredi-
tationof Medical Care and Health 5erv;ceF::"in Jail.s: 1978. 

6. 

Legal ,Reference ~ 

'''' (\. ,I ~, 
t~."'i;:"iCjJ.rtrecti ons .Law Di gest, Frank 5 .. Merri tt, Edi tor, 

~;~,,~?'~~;;\fi;p;~bU'n i v er s i ty of To 1 ~d Q, To 1 edo, Ohi g, l~7 9. 
,IJ,. v 1::t/ 2;.. I") 

, " d 2 . Nat ion a 1 l'n s t~i t ute 0 f Cor r e c t i o,n~s, The leg a 1 Rig 'fl t S OLt;, the' 

.~" Incarcerated, 1978. ') :. c, 
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS 

APMINISTRATIVE SEGREGATION 
4' ,/1r 

Adrninistrati ve se(Jregation i~ u~ed a_~ close supervi's~on" w~en it is 
necessary to segregate certaln lnmates, such as speclal rna~agement 
inmates, from the. general inmate population, for relatively extensive 
periods of time to ensure- the safety and security of th~./acility. 
Al so, it is used where the continued presence of an inmate in the 
general population pOSj2S a serious threat to the life or property of 
that inmate, other inmates, or staff rIIembers .• 

BOOKING 

Both a 1 aw enforcement process and a detent i on far; ility procedure~_ 
As a police administrative action it is an official recording of ar) 
arrest and the identification of the person, place, time,' arresting 
authority, and reason for the arrest. In the det1ention facility, it 
is a procedure for We admission of a person:,charged "with or convicted 
of an offense, which includes searching, fingerpr'f'I1ting, photographing, 
medical screening, and collecting personal history data. It also 
includes the inventory and storage of the individual's personal property. 
The booking process may be begun and completed by the arresting officer 
or begun by the arresting officer and completed by the detention staff. 

CELL BLOCK 

A separate, secure group or cluster of single and/or multiple occupancy 
cells or detention rooms immediately adjacent and directly accessible 
to a day or activity room~ In some facilitie$ the cell blocLconsists 
of a row of cells fronted by a day room of corridor-likeproportion. 

CENSOR 

To read' 'communications such as letters in order. to delete material which 
might be conside~ed harmful to the interests of the organization or insti

,tution. 

CHIEF OF POLI CE 

A local law enforcement official who is the chief ~xecutive ,·of a police 
department and is responsible for the operation of the city jail or lock 
up. U " 1 

CLASSIFICATION ' )I 
A process for determining the needs, reqUire~:2~' and handling of 
those for whom confinement has been ordered carrd for assigning them I) 

to housing units and programs according to their needs and existing 
resources. . 

CONTRABAND 

Any item which is declared illegal by law or which has, been expressly 
prohibited by those legallY charged with the responsibil ity for adminis
tration and operation of tire faci1 ity. 
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DETAINEE 

Any person confioed in a local detention fad 1 ity for up to a period 
of 24 hours who has not been charged with a criminal offense. 

DETENTION CELL \\ 
\\ 

A secure area, designed for either single 6r multi-occupancy, used 
for the confinement of inmates or detainees\,. (See Cell Block) 

"\ 

DETENTION FACILITY 
1\ 

A local confinement institution for which th~\ custodial authority is 
for periods of 24 hours or more. Adults coul\~ be confined in such 
facilitie.s pending adJudication and for senter\\ces of up to two years. 
It would be possible for an adult to serve all' of a misdemenor sentence 
in a detention facility. 

DETENTION OFFICER 

Any detention facility employee who works in dit'f.~ct and continuing 
contact with inmates. 

DISC1PLINARY HEARING 

A nbn~judic1al administrative procedure to determine if substantial 
evidence exists to find an inmate guilty of a rule violation. 

DISCIPLINARY DETENTION 

Disciplinary detention is the confinement of an inmate to an indivi
dual cell, separated from the general population, as a r~sult of a 
hearing before an impartial hearing officer(s), in which the inmate 
has been found to have committed a rule violation(s). It is used 
only where other available dispositions are inadequate to regulate 
an inmate's behavior within acceptable limits, and where the inmate's 
pres2nce in the general population poses a serious threat to the life or 
property of self, other inmates, or staff members. 

DI VERSION 

The official halting or suspension, at any legally prescrib~d pro
cessing point after recorded justice system entry, of formal criminal 
or juvenile justice proceedings against an alleged offender. The 
suspension of proceedings may be in conjunction with a referral of 
that person to a treatment or care program administered by a non-judi
cial agency bra private agency, or there may be no referral. 

EDUCATIONAL RELEASE 

A procedure or program whereby an inmate is allowed to check-out 
of a d~tention facility to attend an educational program in the 
community. 
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EMERGENCY 

Any siynfficant disruption of normal facility procedure, policy or 
activity causedcby riot, strike, escape, fire". natural dis.aster or 
other serious incident. 

'. FACILITY ADMINISTRATOR 

A person charged with the responsibility of 'supervising either a 
detention facil ity or a jail facil ity. The administrator would 
'have responsibil ity for the supervision of staff .and inmat.es and 
for the operation and ma,intenance of the facil ity~ The administra
tive officer may be ,either the Sheriff on the Chief of Pol ice or 
another fndividual to whom the respq,nsibility has been assjgned. 

FOOT~CANDLE 

A unit for measuring the intensity of illumination. Lt is the amount 
of light projected by a candle on a surface one foot clway. 

FORMULARY 

A book or collection of medicinal substances and formulas. 

GOOD TIME 

A system, establ ished by law, whereby a convicted offender is credited 
a set amount of tlme, which is to be subtracted from his/her se~ltence, 
for each day served in an acceptable manner. II 

GRIEVANCE 

A writ\ten complaint file9 by an inmate or an employee with the facjlity 
adrninistrator concerning~personal health and welfare or the operations and 
services of the facility. -

HEARING OPFICER 

A person who is generally clothed with the powers 
determine. issues Gf fact in a proceeding in which 
a right to be heard. 

HOLDING OR LOCK-UP FACILITY 

°D' 
ofQ a magistratp_ to 
opposing parti~have 

A temporary confinement facility, mo~t usually a city jail, for 
which the custodial authority is le::is than 24 hdur's, where arrested 
persons are held pending release, preliminary adjudication, or transfer 
to a detention facil ity. n 
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INDIGENT' . , 
Generally, one who is needy or poor, or one who has not sufficient 
property to furnish him a living nor anyqne able to support him to 
whom he is entitled to look for support. 

INMATE' 
\,' 

I. 

A person, either sentenced or unsentenced, who is confined in a deten~ 
tion or holding facility. An unsentenced inmate is a person who is 
either bei~g detained, awaiting trial, or is awaiting appeal of a 
previous hearing. A sentenced inmate is a person who has been adjudicated 
guilty as charged and is serving a sent·ence or is awaiting transfer to 
anoth~r correctional facility to serve the sentence. 

INMATE RECORDS 

JAIL 

Information concerning the individual·s personal, criminal and medical 
history and behavior and activities while in custody, including but· 
not limited to: A copy of the arrest~booking report, commitment papers, 
cqurt orders, 'detainers, personal property receipts, visitors lists, 
photographs, fingerprints, type of custody, disciplinary infractions 

,and actions taken',. grievance reports, work assignments, program parti
Cipation, miscellaneous correspondence, etc. 

A general term for either a detention facility or a holding facility, 
which is usually operatE:!Q. by a local law enforcement agency, holding' 
per'sons detained pending adjudication and/or persons committed after 
adjudication for sentences of a year or less (see detention facility 
and holding facility). 

JAIL MANAGER 

(See Facility Administrator) 
o 

LI FE SAFETY CODE 

A manual published'by the National Fire Protection Association 
specifying minimum 'standards for fire safety necessary in the publ ic 
interest; one chapter is devoted to corrections faci'lities. 

LOG BOOK 

A method for maintaihing records within a detention or holding 
facility which could consist of a ledger with individual entries 
ot notebook or clipboard containing information sheets. 

MEDI CAL RECORDS l) 

Separate records of medical examinations and diagnoses maintained by. 
the responsible physician. The following inform.ation from these 
recorcFs should be transferred to the inmate record: date and 
time of all medical examinations and copies of standing or direct 
medical orders fr-o-ifi~tile physician to facility stalL 
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MEDI CAL SCREENING ,:, \ ," 

A system of structured observation/initial h~al,th\,aass,sessmen,:" 
ri ved inmates.\ ' 

PARENT OR GOVERNING AGENCY 

of newly ar-

II 
Q The pol icy setting administrative department or division to which the fa

cil ity administrator is responsible. 

POLICY 

A definite, stated course or method of action which 'guides and determines 
present and future decisfons and actions. 

PRETRIAL RELEASE 
o 

A procedure whereby an accus,ed petS,on who has been taken into custody is 
allowed to return to the community before and during his/her trial. A 
screening process is used to determine those persons eligible for release Co 

through this process. 

RATED CELL OR ROOM CAPACITY 

The official1~ stated 
to house. 

RATE~ F~\llTY 1~PAClTV 
The offic i ci'lly stated 
cility is desiyn~d to 

RECEPTION OR INTAKE AREA 

number of inmates which a cell Or room is designed 

number, of inmat~s ,which a dete,ntion'or holdillg fa-
house. ~ :, ' " 

The point of entry into a jail or detention/correctton fanility; the period 
when an inmate undergoes admission processing, which may include orienta
tionand initial classification prior to regular assignment to the general 
inmate pop~lat;on. The recep'~ion or booking area is in a secure area but 
should not be part of the inmate areas: 0 

RELEASE ON BAIL 

The release by a judicial officer of an accused person who has been 'taken 
into custody, upon the accused's promise to pay a certain amount of money 
or property if he/she fails to appear in, court aS'required, the promise 
mayor may notllbe secured by the deposit of an actual sum of money or 
property. ' 

RELEASE'" ON OWN RECOGNIZANCE (ROR) 

The release bya judicial officer of an, accused person who has been taken 
"into custody, upon the,gccused's pr,omise to appear in court as required 
for criminal proceedings". 
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RESPONSIBLE PHYSICIAN 

, > 

A personl icensed to pr t - 0 0 

a written agreemeht ac lce medlclhe with whom the facil ityenters into 
the facil ity. to provide health services to the inmate popul ation of 

SAFETY EQUIPMENT 

o 
This includes firefighting eqUipment (0 0.' 
nozzl~s, water supplies, alarm systems l •e ·'ochem1cal extinguishers, hoses, 
an~ f1 re-escapes), fi rst aid kits str~t shr1nkl er systems, emergency exits 
qU1red by local and state building' and f~ ers'd and emergency alarms as re-

1 re co es. 
SALLY PORT 

An enclosu~e Situated in the perimete 
ta!ning gates or doors at both ends ~nfa1~n~r fEmc~ of the facility, con
WhlCh should be large enough to all~w thY of WhlCh opens at a time and 
metho~ of entry and exit ensures there 71 fa~sagE~ of an a~tomobi1e. This 
secunty of the facility. Wl e no breach ln the perimeter 

. SECURITY OR CUSTODY 

Theod~gree of restriction 
facl11ty, usually divided 

SECURITY DEVICES OR HARDWARE 

?f inmat7 movement within a detention 
lnto maxlmum, minimum and medium risk ~~v:~~~ing 

Lock~, gates, d~ors, bars, fences s 0 0 

~arrlers used taconfine and cont;Qlc~een~, cel1lngs, floors, walls and 
1ng equipment, security alarm s In,ma es~ Al~o electronic monitor
power supply, and other eqUipme~~t~~~d~~~cur~tYt ~lght ~n~ts, auxiliary 

SECURITY PERIMETER 
ma.1 n a1 n fac 111 ty sec urity. 

The ?uter portions of a facilit \'/hic' 0 

con.f~nement of inmates consisti~g of ~i:~tual~y ~rov1de for secure 
barr\1ers. This perimeter may Var foe: ~ YS1c~1 or electronic 
upon their security classificatio~. or 1ndlvldua1 1nmates, depending 

SEGREGATION 

The phYSical separation of dOff . 0 

, tion of staff. and inmates an~ f~~enfat ~ll~tsses of !nmates for the protec-

SHERIFF 
. ,'\, C1 1 Y securlty. 

th qonstitutionally estab', ished law enforctlment 
. ~O~pselentemOasnt usual~y dby popular election though Offi~er of a county, being 

unexpl re term The d t' appOl ntment may be made to 
courts of record by servin~ proces~e~ess~f a ~her~ff are to aid in the 
ment, and ho1 ding judie i a1 sal es. Th~ h mm?n1 n~ Ju(~!}rs, executi ng jUdge
vator o~ the peace within the jurisid' ~oerlff lS a~so the chief tbnser-
county. lC 10n and ~erves as the jailer'of the 
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SPECIAL MANAGEMENT INMATES 

Individuals whose behavior or n)gntal or physical condition presents a 
setjous threat to the safety and security of the facility, the inmate, 
thd staff or the general inmate population. Special handling and/or 
hou$ing is requi red to .regul ate thei r behavior. 

\., 

SPECIAL T~EATMENT CELL 
1\ 

A sep\?rate detention or holding cell used for detaining special treat
ment inmates. 

" 

STRIP SEARCH " 

A compl~tely thorough search of a person, requlrlng that person to 
remove every article of clothing. The search should be conducted 
to reveal weapons, contraband, or physical abnormalities. It should 
al~o inc\ude a thorough examination of the person IS clothing while 
it i$ relTlpved. 

TEMPORARY RELEASE 

A period of time dUring which an inmate is allowd to leave a detention 
facil ity and go into the community unsupervise\\p for purposes ~,\IO,,\ nsistent 
with the publ ic interest. ~ \,l,\ \, 

\\ 
TRAINING' c' \ 

tJ ., \ 

The method of in"structing or teaching to prepare a person or per~ons to I) 

more adequatelY perform their responsibi.l,ities. Basic training is.that 
introductory training which prepares an employee for his or her initial 
job assignment. In-service training is that training which is given tD an 
employee to reinforce or add to his basic training. Specialized training 
is given to specific individuals or specific classes of individuals which 
relates to a specific fuction or activity" 0 v 

TRUSTIES OR RUN-ARQUNDS 
.' ',I 

An inmate, usually in a mlnlmUm security classif'ication, who is, respon
sible for performing various maintenance tasks, under supervision, in 
a detention or holding facility. Inmates shoUld always .be screened 
before they .are assi gned to trusty status. 

\-;} 

VIOLATION OF DISCIPLINE RULE 
o 

An infringement'of a facil ity rule of conduct which is committed by an in
mate. A minor~ rule vJolation is one that can be adJudicated or resolved 
without the conduct of a formal heating, and may only be "punishable by rep
'i"imand, restitution or other minor sanctions. A major ,rule violation is 
punishable by more stringeht sanctions such as confin~~ent to quarters, 
transfer of housing or loss of privileges after a formal hearing is held. 

VOLUNTEERS 

Persons from the community who participate in the detention facility 
operations •. They are selected on the basis of their skills or perSonal 
qual ities to provide programs and services for the inmate popul ati on.~k 
in recreation; counseling, education,and religious 'activities. Their 
services are provided Without cost to the facility. 
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A P P E,N D ICE S 
(, 

SCHEDULE OF FORMS 

The fo 11 ow; n g for m s a r e,_",p r 0 p 0 sed a sam e a n s 0 f com ply; n g 
with standards that requir~ lhe maintenance of special records. 
They are not intended to necessarily replace existing record 
form"s provided they conta;n~the information needed. 
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RELEASE OF INFORMATION CONSENT FORW 
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Name of Inmate # 
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Agency I. D. Date of Request 

Information Requested 
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~.~!------~--------~----------------------------------------------~---------------
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Reason for Request 
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Record of Visits 
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SUBJECT INDEX OF STANDARDS 
Administrative Space, Provision of - 10.50 

Alarm Systems, Design of - 4.07 

Alcohol Counseling Programs, Provision of _ 19.02 

Arsenal Space, Provision of - 10.00 

Barber Work, ProVision of Space for - 10.42 

£onding and Insurance - 2.04 

Bonding, Release, - 25.03 

Booking and Intake Area 
Location - 10.02 
Provision o~Space for 
Security of -10.03 
Storage of Weapons in _ 
Storage Room in - 10.10 

- 10.01 

10.04 

Booking Procedures 
Adequate Space for - 10.07 
Hygiene - 24.01 
Medical Procedures - 23.11 
Notification of Medical Services 

Budget 
Preparation of -
Review - 2.03 
Scope of - 2.02 

2.01 

23.10 

Building Codes, Compliance with - 11.10 

Classification 
Inmates, Allowance of Space 
Physical Separation - 22.04 
P1an - 22.01 

for - 11.05 

Commissary 
Profit - 15.04 
Provision of Space for Inmate _ 10.43 
Security Procadures - 15.03 

Communication Between Control Posts and 
Inmate Living Area - 10.26 

Conduct, Rules of 
Minor Violations 
Posting of Rules 
Rules of Inmates 

of - 5.03 
5.02 

- 5.01 

I 

, 
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SUBJECT INDEX OF STANDARDS 

ContingencyPlans~ Development of ~ 4.21 

Contraband 
',Mail ~ Inspection for - 16.05 
Periodic Searches - 4.09 

Control Center or Posts 
Location of - 10.24 
Provision of - 4.02 
Security of - 10.25 

Construction, App 1 i cabil ityof Standards - 11.01 

Day Room Space 
Provision of - 10.31 
Provision of, New - 11.07 

Dental Care, Provision 6f - 23.19 

Detention Area ,," i 

oDes i gn of En~rance;: Into - 10.11 
Minimum Widt~ DfvCorridors - 10.16 
Security of Entrance Door Into - 10.13 

'Detention Cells 
Design Capacity - 11.03 
Requirements - 10.32 
Requirements, New - 11.04 
Size of - 10.28 - 10.29 
Special Purpose - 11.06 

-;:-

Detention Staff, Location of - 8.03 

Detoxification Cell, PrOVision of Space for - 10.44 

DetOXification Services, Provision of - 23.21 

Diets, Medical and Religious - 14.06 
(! -

Dining Areas, LocCltion of - 10.34 

Discip1inarrInvestigation, Commencement of - 5.06 

Disciplinary Procedures , 
AppOintment of Hearing Officer 5.10 
Hearing Schedule - 5.11 
Inmate Notification of Charges 5.07 

~·!,~,-i, , ,G 
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SUBJECT INDEX OF STANDARDS 

Di sci p 1 i nary Procedures ~ conti nued 
Maintenance of Record -5.18 

-81 ... 

Notification and Rec;:or.dof Decision - 5.15 
Post-Hearing~onfinement - 5.16 
Pre-HearingConfine~ent,- 5.08 
Prosecution for Criminal Offenses - 5.09 
Representation of Inmate by Staff Member - 5.14 
Requirements - 5.05 
Right of Inmate to Appeal -'5.17 . 
Rightof In"!gte to Appear.~;t Heanng - 5.12 
Right of Innfcl'te toCa" W,:tnesses - 5.13 
Use of Food,- 14.07, 

Discip1in'ary Report, Submission of - 5.04 

Drinking Fountains, Location and Availability of - 10.38 

Drug Counseling Programs';j. Provision of - 19.02 

Education, Basi~ Services - 18.03 
~,.;: 

Education Plan~"Deve10pment of - 18.01 
. {, 

Educ'ationa1 Institutions, Coop~ration With - 6.06 

Emergency Evacuation of Inmates - 12.07 

Emergency Exits, Designated - 10.20 

Emergenc~ Power and Lighting ~ 10.17 

Emergency Pre-Planning, Development of - 1.06 

Emergency Situations, Control of - 4.20 

Employees 
Communication -,3.03 
Fitness - ,3.06 
Reimbursement - 3.05 \ 

uEscape Situations, Control of -

Evacuation \ 
Plan, Major Emergency - 12.09 
Travel Distances - 12.06 

Facility Administrator 

4.19 

Ava i 1 abi 1i ty of Lega 1 Counsel to - 1.04 
Designated - 1.01;._":' 
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SUBJECT INDEX DF STANDARDS, 
,) 

Facility Administrator, Continued· 
Extent of Authority.of - 1.0.3 
Qualifications of - 1.0.2 
Requirement of - 1.DB 

Facility Security - 4.0.3 

Fema 1 e Inmates, Management ot - 22.0.3 

Fire Alarm, Design of - 12.03 

Fire Evac~ation Plan - 12.05 

Fire Retardent Materials, Use of - 12{.DB 

Fi re Safety Pol icy and Procedures" - 12.02 

Food Service . 

/)' 

Compliance with Laws and Regulations - 14.13 
Inspections - 14.15 
Preparation ~ 14.09 
Provision of - 14.01 
Removal of Food and Utensils 14.11 
Staff - 14.12 . ~ 

Fo~d Stora~e Facilities 14.14 

Food, Used as Disciplinary Purposes -'14.0.7 
~) 1,;, 

Grievance P~ocedures, Requirement of - 5.19 
-'. J) " 

Grievances, Opportunity for Communication of - 5.20 
c' ::~',::~\ 

Hazardou; Materials, Control of - 4.1B 

Holding Cell, Provision of - 10.0.9 

Hygiene 
Booking Procedures - 24.01 
Items - 24.05 

Identification Purposes, Provision ~f Space for - 10.06 
Illumination Levels - 10.23-

Indigents 
Hygiene Items - 24.05 
Postage All owance for - 16. 07 

o 

Information 
Coordination of - 9.~0 
Inmate's Right of Access to Media - 21.0B 
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Information, Continued 
Dfficer, Accessibility of}, .... 6.0.4 
Persons Authorized to Release - 6.0.2 
Release of - 6.0.1 and 9.12 

I . 

.,'\ 

Inmat~,·' 

f Cash - 15.0.2 and 17.11 
Commissary, Dperation of .. ]5.0.1 
Head Counts, Routine- 9.02 
Linen - 2f.1..,.D2 
linen, Cleaning - 24.0.3 

c:{\;Ut,ving Area,' Location of - 10..27 
Money, Delivery of, to - J7.11 

Inmates 
Employment of 'Unsentenced - 21.05 
Special Clothing - 24.04 
SuperVision by - B.OB 

Inmate Rights 
Prohibition Against Discrimination - 21.0.6 
Religious Practices - 20.0.1 
Right of Access to Courts - 21.0.1 
R!ght of Access to Lega'kAsSistance - '21.03 
R~ght of Access to Legal Counsel - 21.0.2 ~. 
Rlght of Access to Media - 21.0B 
Right of Accesi to Programs ~ 21.0.7 
Riqht to Remain Si-lent - 21.04 
Right of Access to Telephone -.16.0B 

Internal CommUnication System - 4.06 

Interview Rooms, Provision of - 10..40 

Janitorial Space, Provision of - 110..49 

Juveniles 
Arrest Records, Maintenance of - 9.0.7 
Inmates, Management of - 22.b2 

Key Control - 4.16 

Kitchen, Provision of Space for - ]0.45 

-, Library 
Plan, Deve10pment of - JB.Ol 
Services -1B.D4 

Location of Facilities - 11.02 
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SUBJECT INDEX OF STANDARDS 

Mai 1 
Identification of Ptivileges - 16.06 
Inspection for Contraband in.,. 16.05 
Ins~ection of - 16.04 
Postage Allowance for Indigents - 16.07 
Privileges,-Limitations on - 16.02 
Time Limit on Processing of - 16.03 

;:: 

o Mai.ntenance Plan, Provision of - 13.01 

, Management, Participatory, 3.02 

Materials, Construction, Durability of - ,lL09" 

Meals 
Frequency of.- 14.02 

<~f)1a i'ntenance of Records - 14,.06 '. " II 
'Palatibility of - 14.03, 1 
Preparation at Menus - 14.08 j 
Service 'of - 14,10 , c.~ I 

Mechani:c.al Equipment, -Provision of Space fOf - 10.21 

Medi cal Care ,: \ 
CPR Training - 23.17 
Collecting Medical Complaints - 23.14 ~ 
Conformace to Security Regulations - 23.04 
Delivery Plan - 23.06' 
Exami,nation Room, Provisio'h of - 23.09 

.First Aid Training - 23.16 ~ 
Health Appraisal, Complet50n of - 23.12 
Identifying Complaints - '23.:13 
Medical File, Components of - 23.24 
Medication, Procedures for the Administration of -
'Notification of Availability of Services - 23.10 
Operating Procedures - 23:05 
Pharmaceuticals, Procedure~for Use of - 23.22 
Preparati on of Reports ..;' 23.07 
Prohibition Against Restrictio~i - 23.03 
ProsJhese's ,0 Pravi sian of - 23. 18 

,=,,~~~(fi:ntenance and Secu rity of - 23.25 
Screening at Booking 0 - 23.11 
Training - 23.15 
r~atment by Other IndiViduals - 23.08 

" Treatment, Consent for - 23.26 

Medical Examinatioh Room, Provision of - 10.39 
o 

Medical Experimentation, Prohibition Against - 23.27 
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SUBJECT INDEX OF STANDARDS 

Medical Diets - 14.04 

Med'c~l Personnel, Licensing of - 23.02 

" Mentally Impaired Inmates, Screening of - 23.20 

Movement of Staff and Inmates in Large Facilities _ 8.01 

Mult,i p le Occupancy Cell s-l 0.29 
1~" 

Noise Levels, Maintenance of Acceptable - 10.19 

Occupancy Limit of Detention Cells - 10.30 
" 

Padlocks as Security Locks - 10.15 

Perimeter Security - 4.04 

Personnel (See Employee) 
Handbook, Development of - 3.04 
Plan~ Development of - 3.01 

Physical Force, Use of - 4.23 

Physican, Designation of - 23.01 

Plumbing EqUipment, Placement of - 11.08 

Policies and Procedures Manual 
. Classification Plan - 22.01 

Development of - 1.05 
Fire Safety - 12.02 
Inmate Mail - 16.01 
poncy Rev)'ew of - 1.07 
Protection of Inmates Privacy and Facility Security -6.03 

Post-Mo~tem Examination, Requirements for - 23.28 

Professional Affiliations, Encouragement pf - 6.05 

Public'Use Space, Provision of - 11.11 

Punishment, Corporal, Protection Against - 5.~, 
""'"""'~~ Records 

Daily Inmate - 9.03 
Inmates on Special Status 
Individual Inmate - 9.05 
Information, Release of -

- 9.08 
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SUBJECT INDEX OF STANDARDS 

Records, Continued 
Injury Reports - 9.11 
Inmate Accounting System, Maintenance of ~ 9.01 
Juvenile Arrest Records, MaintenanGe of - 9.07 
Log Book, MainEenance.of 9.04 
Maintenance of Meal~- 14.06 
Medical File, Components of 23.24 
Medical, Maintenance and Security - 23.25 
Registration of Visitors - 17.10 
Rejection of Special Status Inmate - 9.09 
Security of Inmate Records - 9.06 
Vis.its - 17.05 

Recreation Plan; Development of - 18.02 

Release 
Bonding - 25.03 
Preparation - 25.02 
Pretrial - 25.01 
Programs, Establishment of Requirements for - 19.04 

Religious 
Diets - 14.05 
Practices, Right to - 20.01 
Services and Counseling, Provision of- 20.02 

!l 

Safety Codes, Compliance with - 12.01 

Safety Factors, Booking Area, Consideration of - 10.08 

Sanitation Inspections - 13.02 

Searches of Inmates, Routine - 8.06 

Security 
Factors, Consideration of - 10.12 
Internal Practices - 4.05 
Locks, Use of Padlocks as -'''10.15 
Service Access - 10.~2 
Peri6dic Inspections - 4.08 
W,ritten Policies and Procedures - 4.01 

Segregation, Administrative 
Conditions - 7.02 
Disciplinary Violations - 7.04 
Inmates - 7.01 

.Periodic Review of Status of Inmates Assigened to - 7.03 
Records of Inspections of Inmat~s Assigned to -7.05 
Special Training for Staff Assigned to Duties - 7.06 
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SUBJECT INDEX OF STANDARDS 

Service Access and Security - 10.22 

Showers 
Availability and Location of - 10.35 
Security of - ]0.37 

, 
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Single Occupancy Cells, "Size of - 10.28 

'0 

Smoking Materials, Receptacles for - 12.04 

Special Inmates, Supervision of ~~.04 

Special Management Cell, Provision of - 10.33 

\\ 

(:;; '" 

Special Purpose Cells, Requirements of - 11.06 

'S'tO~~ge Areas 
Conformance with Fire Regulations - 10.46 
I nma te Property, Provi s i on of Space for - 10.47 
Property Management, Provision of Space for 10.48 
Securi ty Area - 1 O. lc~ 

Sup.ervi s i on 
By Inmates - 8.08 
Policy - 8.0Z 
Required"24-Hour - 8.02 

tl. 
. ~J 

o 

Surveillance by Electronic Equipm(mt - 8.05 

Telephones 
Inmate's A6tess to - 16.08 
In Secure Area, Provision of - 10.41 

Temporary Holding Cell, Provision, of -,' 10.09 

Toilets 
Availability and Location of - 10.3.6 
Security of - 10.37 

/1 
Tools and Cutlery, AVcfilability of - 4.],,7 

~.:..,~/ ... " 

Training 
I) 

Adequa"'£'e Funds for - 3. 17 ,', 
Basic Curriculum, Components of - 3.11 
Basic Requirements - 3.10 
E~ergency Medical Procedures - 23.15 
Encouragement - 3.07 
Fire Response and fire Prevention - 3.19 
Firearms and Chemical Agent Training - 3.15 
First Aid - 23.16 
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SUBJECT INDEX OF STANDARDS 

Training, Continued 
In-Service, Requir.f.ments - 3.12 
Library, Availabtlity of - 3.140 

"> Management, Components of - 3.13 
, Policy - 3.08 A 
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" 
<. 

Recognizing r4edical Problems - 3.18 
Special', for Staff Assigned to Administrative Segregation 
Special, Requirements 3.16 . ~ 

Veniilation and Heating 10.18 

Vermin, Control of 13.04 

Visiting 
Area, Control of - 17.08 
Hours, Posting of 17.02 
Hours, Scheduling of - 17.03 
Pretrial Inmates - 17.06 

\Nsitors 
Eligible - 17.01 
Registration of - 17ilO 

Visits 
Records of - 17.05 
Security of - 17.09 
Special - 17.04 
Supervision of - 17.07 

t;) 

Vocational and Release Counseling, 
(> 

Volunteer Programs r. 

Assistance - 6.07 ,Ii \.~"v., 
Programs, Admini strator" s vRi ght 
Supervjsion of - f.OS 

Waste, Disposal of - 13.05 

Water SUpply, Provision of 13.03 

Weapons " 
Control - 4.10 
Distribution Log 4.13 
Inventory - 4.12 
Restrictions - 4.15 
Storage in Booking Area - 10.04 
Stor<.tge, Security of - 4.11 
Usage; Report of - 4.14 

Provision of - 19.03 

to Terminate - 6.09 

Work Incentives, Provision of - 19.01 

Work Stoppages, Maintenance of Operations in 4.22 
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